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Abstract 

Ethiopia is one of the least developing countries in the world. Despite its immense 
potential for rapid agricultural development, the country couldn't feed its ever 
increasing population as a result of recurrent drought, land degradation, unsuitable 
policy environment of the past ,poor transport and infrastructure ,and low level of 
economical advancement in the agricultural sector. To ameliorate this deep rooted 
problems Ethiopia prepared its Interim poverty Reduction Strategy paper (IPRSP) in 
November 2000 in which its core objective is to reduce poverty and ensure food security 
through rapid economic growth, which is expected to be achieved via free market 
economic system .Since the coming to power in June 1991,the country has moved 
gradually towards national food self-sufficiency .However ,both chronic and transitory 
problems offood insecurity are sever in many parts of the country in general and the 
area under study in particular. Despite visible achievements of the project, some 
failures are observed in EU financed project interventions in the study area. Such 
failures are observed on targeting of the poor, project supervision, water supply and 
employment generation scheme. Nevertheless, if the comparison has to be made 
between the before and after project sitl/ation, the con elusion would be that 
implemented projects have brought about some improvements through different 
components of the intervention towards food security. 



I. INTRODUCTION 

1.1. BACKGROUND 

CHAPTER ONE 

Sub-Saharan Afri ca (SSA) is the most important development challenge of the 21" 

century. World development indicators show that in 1998 the total prod uct ion (Gross 

Domestic Product (GOP) of the region amounted to only us $201 billion. less than one 

percent of the word ' s total production (World Bank. 2002). Further more. poverty is 

hi gher in most Afri can countri es than elsewhere in the developing wo rl d. with about 40% 

of the population of SSA li ving on less than one do llar a day. Those most vu lnerable to 

poverty li ve in rural areas and large households that are often headed by women; 

education is low and they are also most likely to li ve in countries with rea l growth rates 

of less than 5% (World Bank. 2000). SSA accounts for near ly one-fourth of the world 's 

poor. where 19 of the 25 poorest coun tri es in the world are fou nd (Di xon. e1.a1.200 I ). 

Ehui. et.al , (2002) detines food security as physical and cconom ic access by all people at 

al l times to suffic ient food to meet their dietary requi rements fo r a productive and healthy 

life. According to them three conditions must be satisfied to ensure food security: 

( I) Food must be available through domestic production and imports; 

(2) Food must be access ible or people must have adeq uate resou rces to acquire the 

appropriate foods; and 

(3) Food must be utili zed in conjunct ion with adequate water. sani tation and health to 

meet nutritional needs. 

Often however, food security is discussed with reference to grains on ly. 

Today an est imated of 840 million people. 20% of people in developin g count ri es. are 

food insecure (FAO. 1996). These people consume fewer than 2100 calories /adult person 

per day. li ve in permanent or intermittent hunger and are chronica ll y undernourished. The 

food insecure are the poor, who do not have sufficient resources to produce or the income 

to acquire adequate quantities and qual ities of food. at all times. to ensure active and 

hea lthy lives. 



To ameliorate this Ethiopi a prepared its Interim Poveny Reduction Strategy Paper 

(IPRSP) in November 2000. The preparat ion of the full poverty reduct ion strategy paper 

(PRSP) named as Sustainab le Deve lopment and Poverty Reducti on Program me (SDPRP) 

was fi nalized in August 2002. The core objecti ve of' thi s strategy paper is to reduce 

poverty and ensure food security through rapid economic growth, which is expected to be 

ac hieved via free market economic system. The development of the agricul tural sec tor is 

the key to achieve this objective. Moreove r. the agricultural sector is chosen as the 

leading sector in the country's endeavor to achieve industri alization. 

The majori ty of people in Ethiopia are li ving in rural areas (83%) where pove rty is more 

widespread than in urban areas. About 45% of the rural populations are be low the 

nationally defined poverty line, while it is 37% for urban popul ation (Tassew and Eberlei, 

2004). Poverty is also deeper and severer in rural areas than in urban areas. According to 

Tassew and Eberlei on the average, the income of the rural poor is 12. I % far frol11 the 

poverty line, while it is 10. I % fo r the urban poor (Tassew and Eberlei. 2004). 

Thus. it is not un reasonable that the govern ment of Ethi opia is constantl y pursull1g 

development efforts address ing mainl y rural pove rty. 

The Ethiopian SDPRP is bu il t on four pillars, namely: 

a) Agricultural Deve lopment Led Industriali zation (ADLI ) and lood sec urity. 

b) Justice system and ci vii service reform, 

c) Decentral ization and empowerment, and 

d) Capacity building in public and private sectors. 

Of the four buildi ng blocks, ADLI is designed to develop the agricultural sector, 

reduce poverty. ensure food secu ri ty, and ultimately bring industriali zat ion. The other 

three blocks are designed to enhance the effec ti veness of ADLI in reducing poverty and 

ensuring food securi ty. 

However. over half of the populat ion of the country experienced chro nic and transitory 

lood shortages of varying degrees. Among pa rt s or the cou ntry Oromi a region shares a 

signifi cant proportion of the populati on under risk of food insecurity. These areas incl ude 

the whole Borena Zone. the Eastern and South Eastern part of Bale Zone. almost all pa rts 
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of Eas t and West i-I ararge. the Northern and Eastern ex tremes of Arsi . Northern Shcwa 

and some pocket areas of the ri ft va lley of East Shewa (OFSCO. 2004). 

Land degradation (due to soil erosion and deforestation). land shortage. errati c and 

unreliable rainfa ll. low agricultural productivity. and hi gh popu lation growth rate 

characteri zes these areas. 

In these areas a number of people are food insecure and need help. These areas need 

special treatment different from areas with reliab le rainfall pattern . Our focus of interest 

fo r th is research is therefore, Eastern Shewa Zone wi th spec ia l reference 10 AdamiTulu

.lido district. 

Food insecurity in some parts of Eastern Shewa Zone in general and A TJ district in 

particular, is a serious and continuous problem. The di strict has been and is be ing hit by 

repeated drought. To resolve these problems the Oro mia Food Security Programme 

Coordination Office (OFSPCO) was establi shed by Proc lamation N" 36/2 000 in 2000 to 

initiate the preparat ion and implementation of programmes and projec ts to ensure food 

security of vulnerab le people in a sustainable manner. 

There are also Food Security Coordination Desks at both zonal and di stri ct leve ls. Gebiba 

Rasa Project is a project understudy whose aim is to ensure food securi ty in the distr ict. 

The project is funded by European Union (EU) and it has been stayed fo r the last two 

vears since its establi shment. 

The purpose of this research is therefore , to assess the contribution of commun ity-based 

deve lopment interventions which include: natural resource conservation which compri ses 

agro-fo restry, and so il and water conservation; water harvesting like pond construction; 

rural road development; employment generation scheme. di ssemination of earl y maturi ng 

crops and, etc. 

l.2. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

Although Ethiopia has been trying to add ress food security and its related elements. to 

day. a significant nu mber of its popu lat ion are chronica ll v food in secure .. , Food 

o 
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insecuri ty ex ists when members o f a household have an inadequate diet for part or all of 

the year or face the poss ibili ty of an inadequate diet in the fu ture" (Maxwe ll and 

Frankenberger. 1995:69). This revea ls that access to adequate diet is an important 

component of food security. 

For a coun try li ke Ethi opia. which is under the transit ional economy the involvement or 

the government in development and poverty reduction acti vities is paramount important. 

This can be achieved through community-based development acti vitiesl Programmesl 

Projects interventions. One of thi s is AdamiTulu-Jido Integrated Food Securi ty 

Programme (lFS Pl. 

Gebiba Rasa, Galo Rape. and Galeye Migira community-based deve lopment projec t 

activiti es draw the attention of the researcher to prove whether community - based 

deve lopment approach. and the projects as a means of achiev ing food security have 

shown success . 

What ever single projects may be fo und in di fferent locations. the avai lable in format ion 

leads to make an assumption that Gebiba Rasa. Galo Rape. and Galeye Mi gira projects 

have the capacity to reach poor communities, and can significantly contribute to change 

or improve thei r living standards th rough its people-centered projects. This is the main 

issues in whi ch the researcher is intended to deal with . 

1.3. RESEARCH Q UESTION 

Based on the assumptions made by the researcher. the research trics to answer the 

fo llowing mai n research questions: 

I . What are the practi cal benefit s of the proj ec t to poor coml1l un ities in sol ving 

food insecurity problems? 

2. What are the aspects and levels of comm uni ty part ic ipation in the project" How 

do prospective benefi ciaries react to diffe rent components of the projects? 
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3. Is the project successful in identifying the poor communities? To what effect it 

is address ing the problems and re plying to the urgent demands of poor 

commun i ti es? 

4. What looks li ke the future prospect of European Union-financed project in the 

study area 0 Are they sustainable0 

5. Fina ll y, can the results of the above research questions lead to a conclusio n that 

a partic ipa ti ve community-based development ap proach contributes towards 

food security and to empower local communities') 

1.4. OB.JECTIVES OF THE RESEARCH 

Until not more than a decade ago the government has been cons idered as a sole actor of 

deve lopment activi ties in Ethiopi a where the response was made centrall y through its 

national planning agency. which was basica ll y atop- down approach . The existing 

government, on the other hand. is attempting to address the problem by changing its 

approach from central pl an ning to decentralize (regional and local) planning. In so doi ng, 

the government has established a long- term development and poverty reduction strategy 

that comprises ensuring food security as its main component whi ch largely emphas izes 

the pa rti cipat ion o f local communities in all aspects of the development intervention. 

Among the mechami sms being used to realize such a community- based development 

interventions. establishing coordinating agencies/ offices that could reach the grass-roots 

is the major one. 

[t is with thi s perspective that Oromia Food Security Coordination Office was established 

to coordinate demand dri ven and deve lopment-oriented local sub -projec ts wi th the 

ultimate goal of ensuting Food security. It advocates a bottom-up and purely participatory 

development approach as a means for the recurrent problems. the val idi ty of which is yet 

to be tested. 

Therefo re. the general object ive of the research (stud y) is to assess the relevance of 

comm unity based development interventions to ensure food security -in AT.I di stri ct of 

East Shewa Zone. Oromia Region. 

The specific objectives of the study are: 



I. To assess how community-based development in terve ntions are go ing on and its 

responses to food security. 

2. To assess whether the development interventions of the projects are yie ldi ng 

practica l benefit s to poor communities. 

3. To explore the reacti ons of the communiti es towards the interve nt ions of the 

project. 

4. Finall y, recommend some points that are soug ht as policy implications In 

changi ng the cu rrent and contin uing th reats of food security in the dist ri ct. 

1.5. SIGNI FICANCE OF THE STUDY 

Since food insecurity and poverty are highly interre lated problems, the ove rall attem pt in 

assess ing community-based deve lopment interventions in AT.! di stri c t is a means o f 

identifying the contri bution of these interventions towards food secu rity fo r the ta rge t 

poor people included in the proj ect. 

Thus. to ensure the ex istence of food security in the study area, the practi cal benefits of 

comill un ity-based deve lopment interven ti ons need to be ide nti fi ed. It is such a 

background that attracted the researcher to make a stud y on the contribution of 

communi ty-based deve lopment interventions towards food sec urity in the di strict. 

More sp ecifically this study will: 

• Have practical implications since a clear understanding of the cont ribution of 

cOlllmunity-based deve lopment inte rve ntio ns in e nsuring food sec urity at the 

micro- leve l will help planners, po licy makers. donors. and non govcrnment 

organi zation (NGO) to des ign appropriate and e ffecti ve po licies. deve lopment 

endeavors, targeting and interventions; 

• Help to understand the overall situation and to support the local knowledge and 

deve lopment initi at ives; 

• The study result could a lso be further util ized for interventions in other similar 

d istric ts and wi thin the enti re zone; and 

• Gi ve insight to researchers and stude nts about the problem and stimulates fu rther 

investi ga ti ons of the problem . 
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1.5. RESEARCH METHOD 

The inforJllati on and data required fo r the study were co llected by ell1ploy ing a 

combination of both qualitative and quanti tative data . 

Concerning the methodology, there were a tota l of 900 target beneficiarics of the 

project even though some area of interventions have not separated the direct 

beneficiaries from other communities with in three PAs understudy. Each PA has 300 

target benefi cia ries fro m which 90 were se lected fro m each Pas random ly from the 

document that contains their li st and a tota l of 270 sample respondents were included 

in the survey using sample size dete rm ination fo rmula i.e : 

np = n/1 +n/N 

Where n= calculated sampl e size fo r popu lation greater than 

10.000. n= 384 

np = Sample size required 

N = Population size 

Therefore, np = 384 

\+3 84 = 270 

900 

The respondents were house hold heads. Since most of the target bene fi cia ri es were 

headed by males and the se lection was random. the proportion of female respondents was 

less i.e.18 females(7%) from all the three PAs in which 8 from Gal o Rape,6 from Gebiba 

Rasa and 5 from Geleye Migira of course their number was not proporti onal. 

The resea lcher has been stayed for 30 consecutive days in the field by employ ing four 

enumerators to make data co llection effecti ve. 

1.5.1. DATA SOURCES 

Data was co llected from both primary and secondary sources. Concern ing the primary 

data info rmation were gathered from the sample respondents. which were identil'ied 

as benefi ciaries of the project and chosen on the basis of the Simple Ra ndom 

Sampling Technique. 
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For thi s purpose a questionnai re containing different parts (i tems) we re prepared whic h 

beneficiaries o f the projects filled it. The quest ion nai re was des igned in such alVay that it 

cou ld enab le to capture information about the project and targeted communiti es in 

ge neral as compared to the situations in the pre-projec t peri ods. Moreove r. questio ns 

we re of both close ended and open ended types . Simil a rl y. s tructured and unst ructured 

in terviews we re made with fo ur project offi cers . four Developments (DAs) whcre two o r 

them were from Galo Rape.one was from Galeye Mig ira and the other one was j·j'OIl1 

GebibaRasa PAs. Three focus gro up discussio ns were made with the direct beneficiaries 

of the proj ect (o ne group from each PAl in which two foc us grou ps had ten members 

w hil e one had eleven members who were identifi ed randomly from the beneticiaries. 

Direc t pe rsona l observat ions of the researcher also made as a means in·acqu iring primary 

data. 

As to the secondary data, information obtained fro m both authori zed and no n-authorized 

sources were employed. Such sou rces include repons, proj ect documents, manuals, 

research papers, news papers, bulletins, professio na l journals, books, etc. 

To thi s end, NGOs and other publi c agencies engaged in cOlllll1un ity-based devel0pll1ent 

activi ties, CSA, MoFED, Regional. Zonal and Distri ct Food Securi ty Coord inat ion 

Offices of the Oromia Region, and diffe rent librari es we re visited as areas to be consu lted 

in acquiring and co ll ect ing secondary data. 

1.5,2 , DATA ANAL YSIS 

Before anal ysis, appropriate data tabulation was made. Data analysis and interpre tation 

were made to desc ri be and exp lain or de fine the meanings and ill1p lications or out puts. 

S ill1p le statistica l too ls such as ll1ean, ration or percentage were used to Illeasure the 

research outputs. In add ition, the contribution of the inte rve ntions were analyzed by using 

the "before and - after" compari son method where data was ava il ab le. In ge neral the 

research was ex ploratory type and the nature of the analysis of the research was morc of 

desc ripti ve or qualitative type. 
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1.6. LIMITATION OF THE STU DY 

Although there were e fforts that have been made to show the practical contribut ion o f the 

study. the paper has the fo ll owi ng li mitations . 

I. The respondents were not willingly giving the info rmati on especia ll y on their 

income before the interventi on of the proj ect. Therfore. thi s has its own impac t 

to show the practical contribution of the projec t towa rds food secur ity. 

2. Lack of organi zed secondary data at both di stri ct and zonal leve l about the 

project was another one that affects the ex pected output of the paper. 

1.7. ORGANIZA nON OF THE THESIS 

This thes is has got fi ve chapters. The first chapter is an introductio n w hi ch consists of 

bac kground of the study, prob lem statement, objecti ves of the study. sign ificance o f the 

stud y. methodology, limitation of the study. and organi zation of the study. The second 

chapter dea ls with country and regional background. The third chapter focuses on the 

conceptual and theoretica l frameworks of food security/ insecurity and comm unity 

deve lopment. The fourth chapter is the main part of the thesis which sho ws the empiri cal 

results of the paper. The last chapter is dealt with concl usion and recommendation. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

COUNTRY BA CKGROUND, THE PROFILE OF THE OROMIA NA TIONA L 

REGIONA L STA TE AND FOOD SECURITY PROGRAMS IN THE REGION. 

The agricultural potential of the country is considered significant. The ava il ab ility of 

agricultural land suitable for farming, the existence of a considerable opportunity to 

expand irri gated agri culture and the ex isting extremely backward crop and livestock 

management practi ces are some of the elements evidencing the ri ch po ten tia l of the 

country to increase agricultura l and food production. 

Despite its immense potential for rapid agricultural development. the country coul d not 

feed its ever increasing population as a result of recurrent drought, la nd degradation, 

unsuitable policy envi ronment of the past. poor transport and infrastructure. and low leve l 

of technological advancement in the agricultural sec tor. Hence. over half of the 

population of the country experienced chronic and transitory food sho rtages of' varying 

degree. 

Under the following sub-topics country background, the profile of the Oromia National 

Regional State. National and Regional Food Security situations and programs will be 

dea lt briefly. 

2.1. COUNTRY BACK GROUND 

Ethiopi a is located in the horn of Afri ca between 3° and ISO North latitudes and between 

33° and 48° East longitude. It has a land area 0 (' about 1.1 million km1 bordering Eritrea 

in the north. Djibouti and Somalia in the east and south east. Kenya in the south and 

Sudan in the west. 

The Country enjoys a tropical climate being located between the Equato r and Tropic of 

Cance r. Its attracti ve. di verse agro-c1imati c and vast fe rti Ie and deep soi Is provide the 

country with great potential for the development of agri culture. Much of the country 

compri ses of high plateaus and mountain ranges rising from I 10m below sea level to a 
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peak of 4620m above sea level. The mean ann ual temperature of the country ranges 

between 10 and 33 degree centigrade . 

Ethi opia is the second most popu lous country in the sub-Saharan Africa with 67.2 mill ion 

people(FDRE.2002) . At a growth rate of about 3% per an num, Eth iopia's population is 

projected to exceed the 100 mi llion mark by 2020. Above 80% of the popul ation lives in 

rural areas and engaged in agricu ltural ac ti vities. which are largely dependent on timel y 

rains. Moreover, nearly ha lf of the pop ul at ion of the country is made up of either young 

people be low 15 yea rs of age (45%) or the elderl y (3%). In consequence. the age 

dependency rat io (87.2% in 2001) exacerbates the country's poo r state parti cularl y in 

rural areas. 

Ethiopia is among the poorest countri es 111 the world. Its per capita Income, which is 

currentl y estimated to be US$ 110. is amo ng the lowest of LDCs. and its reliance on 

agriculture is among the hi ghest in the group. Life ex pec tancy at birth w as 53.4 fo r male 

and 55.4 for female and the infant mortality rate was hi gh at 96.8 to 1000 li ve births. 

Only 32% of Ethiopians have access to safe drinking wa ter and about 85% of the 

populati on has no access to sanitation. Adu lt literacy rate is about 37% with signi ficant 

disparity between urban and rural areas, the male and fe male population (World Bank. 

2002) . 

Prior to 1991, the country was pursu ing Soviet sty le ccntral plann ing and wide spread 

state ownership. Si nce 1991, Ethiopia has adopted seve ral institutional and pol icy 

reform s, wh ich has enab led , the country, in attai ning an average of 6% GDP growth per 

an num. The d ri ving fo rce for policy reform has been to open up the econol11Y to the 

pri vate sector. encouraging its parti cipati on in the overa ll de ve lop'ment and growth 

process . with a view to attain acce lerated , broad-based and equitable deve lopment within 

stable l11i cro- economic frame work. In line with thi s. price control s have been di smantled 

for most commodities. the exchange rate has been deregulated , several state owned 

enterprises were pri vati zed , trade restrict ions have been lifted and appropriate incenti ves 

were given to the pri vate sector to improve production and producti vity of all sectors of 

the economy. 
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Ethiopia has been pursuing Agricultura l Development Led Industri al izat ion (AD LI). Its 

essence is that agricultural growth is seen as the engine of industri ali zation through its 

dIect on demand for industrial goods, supply of raw material s and ex port. Agriculture 

alone accounts fo r abo ut 43.2 percent (compared with the sub-Saharan Africa ave rage of 

24%) of the GOP in 2002 and more than 85% of export and 80% of total employment. 

The share of industrial sector in real GDP has shown consistent growth since 1997. where 

as share of agri cu lture has. some ho w. shown a declining trend. Nonethcl ess. there was a 

higher gro wth of the economy si nce 1992 in compar ison to what Ethiopia has been 

accustomed to in recent decades. 

The improved performance of Ethiopian agricul ture has not been, how- ever. on acco un t 

of an increase in yie lds as the average annual cereal yield 11. 75 qllintals per hectare 

dur ing 1980-90 hard ly changed dur ing 1992-99 . Stagnant yield and hi gh va riability of out 

put remain the major weaknesses of agricul tural performance. Moreover. the sever 

inadequacies of roads and irrigation are important contribu tors to the hi gh ri sks and costs 

of Ethiopian agri cultu re, which in turn , inhibits adoption of more prod ucti ve 

technologies. 

Si nce the coming to power in .lune 1991. the Governmen t of Eth iopia has striven to 

escape from the old dependency on internati onal reli ef and to graduall y mOI'e towards a 

genuine national se lf-sufficiency. As part of thei r decentrali zation pol icy. aimed at 

community empowerment, the government has re-organized Ethiopia 's regions along 

eth nic li nes. whereby powers and functions are devol ved from the center to the regions 

and from the regions to the zones and weredas/di stri cts. Oromia region is one of the 

regions estab lished during this decentral ization process. 

2.2. THE OROMIA NATIONA L REGIONA L STATE 

2.2.1. ESTABLIS HMENT AND POLITICA L SET UP 

The regional state ofOromia was estab li shed in 1992. as per the proc lamati on N"-7/1 992. 

which was issued to establi sh national regional se lf- governments in the country. 
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Consequen li y. the regional state of Oromia was established to enable the people of the 

region to full y exercise the right to self determination. build a political com munity 

fo unded on the rule of law and capab le of ensuring a last ing peace, guarantee ing a 

democratic order and promoting socio-economic deve lopment in the region( RSO,2003). 

The administrative structure of the regional state embraces the regional government. 

Zonal (Godina), Distri ct (Aanaa) and Kebele Admini strations (PAs). Accordi ng to the 

currcnt structure. the region is divided in to 14 Zones and 197 Distri ct (Aanaas). Organs 

of the reginal state comprise the caffee parliament. which is vested with the legislative 

power and is the supreme organ; the Administrati ve counci l. in which the executi ve 

power is vested and is accountable to the 'Caffee ' and the Court. in which the jud icia l 

power is vested . 

2.2.2. PHYSICAL FEA TURES 

Oromia is one of the nine regional states that constitute the Federal Democratic Republic 

of Ethiopia. It extends from 3° 40 'N to 10° 35'N and from 34° OS ' E to 43 () II T. Thus. it 

is loca ted in Tropical Zone. though subject to mod ifi cation by variation in alti tude. 

On the basis of the current delineation, the land area of the region is estimated at 359. 620 

km2 (32% of the country's tota l land mass). The region borders Amhara. Afar. Somali , 

SNN PRS. Gambell a. Benishangul Gumuz Regional States: as wel l as the Repub lic of 

Kenya and Sudan. The region can be categorized in to threc di stinct geographical areas: 

The western high lands and associated low lands. the eastern high lands and assoc iated 

low lands and the Rift Va lley. Generall y. the elevation of the region varies I·j·om less than 

500m to 4.000 m above sea level. 

The climate of Oromia is affected significantly by var iation in altitude. its la titudinal 

position. prevailing wind s and air pressure and circulati on and its proximity to the sea. In 

general. about 30% of the low lands of eastern sub-region has ari d climate. Over 35% of 

the intermediate high lands of Central and Western Oromia have hot tropical rainy 

climate. while the high lands have warm temperate rai ny. tropical rainy and arid climate. 
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The mean annual temperature of Oromia is about 19.3°, with a range of mean max imum 

over 30 °c in low land areas. 

The rainfall pattern of the region is bimodal. receivi ng the greatest share of rainfall in 

summer and the smallest portion in sp rin g. The distribu tion of mean annual rain f,d l vari es 

from place to place and from year to year. decreasi ng in all directi ons from the western 

high lands ( 1600-2400mm) to wards the eastern and south eastern arid low lands (less 

than 400mm). 

Oromia has a wide range of climatologic and phys iograph ic conditions that give ri se to 

vast water resource potentia l. The seven ri ver basins. ","ith 63 major ri ve rs and 688 

tributaries, that drain the region. yield an estimated an nual average total run-off of 58 

billion m3 Apart from thi s, the annual repleni sh able ground water recharge ofthe region 

is estimated at 23 .5 billion m3 
, of which about 2.58 bill ion m) is considered technically 

useable. 

The region is endowed with a vari ety of mineral resources. Mineral resources depos it 

known to ex ist in the region include construction minerals such as limestone. gypsum . 

silica sand. soda ash, quartz, diatomite, marble, asbestos. fe ldspar /mica. graphite. energy 

minerals such as li gnite/ coal , oil shale and geothermal resources and agro mineral s such 

as phosphate. Gold and tantalite are the most important metallic minera ls under 

exploitation . The mineral sector remains the most insigni ficant part of the economy of the 

region and contributes onl y about I % of the regional gross domestic product. 

Most so il s of Oromia have good agricultural potential. The hi gh land part of the region is 

dom inated by fertil e soi ls of vo lcanic origin. The dominant so il s are: nitosolson fl at to 

sloping terrain in hi gh rai nfa ll areas: verti so ls in fl at water logged areas: camisoles on 

slopes of Bale. south west of West I-lararghe and Arsi: luviso ls and acri sols mostl y on 

sloppy terrains . 

2.2.3. POPULA TlON 

Oromia is the most populous regional state in the country. Accol:ding to the 1994 

Population and Housing Census, the proj ected population of the region is estimated at 

23 .704,000 in 2002. accounting for over 35 percent of the population of the country. Out 
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of the population of the region about 12.3% is esti mated to dwel l in urban areas: where as 

the remaining 87.7% resides in rural. 

The populat ion of the region is characte ri zed by high population growth. increasing at a 

rate of2 .9% an nuall y. The size of the region's population is expected to reach 33.649.000 

by the year 20 IS. 

The age structure of the region shows that over 45% of the population is under IS years 

of age. while the econom ically active age group is about 50%. The dependency ratio of 

the region is about 100. implying that fo r every 100 persons in the productive age group, 

there are 100 dependents (both young and old ages) to be supported. 

2.2.4. ECONOMY 

Agri cu lture is the foundat ion of the economy of Orom ia. It provides employment fo r an 

estimated 89% of the population and accounts for about 65% of the region 's gross 

domestic product. Exports of agricultural products originati ng in Oromia. such as co ffee, 

hides and ski ns. pulses and oi l seeds make up the lion's share of the coun try's exchange 

earn ings. However, increases in agricultural output and productivi ty are const rained by 

severa l facto rs includ ing tradit ional fa rm ing met hods. natura l resources degradation and 

limited use of modern technologies. Further more, rapid growth of population has 

resulted in fragmentation and red uction of farm sizes. negatively impacting on the 

product ion and productivity of food crops. 

Despite the fact that the regIOn possesses a high raw materi al potent ial l'or industria l 

deve lopment. the sector is at an in fan t level due to backward technological use. 

Consequently, the share of industrial production remains low. contri bu ti ng a mere 11.9% 

of the regional GDP in 1998/99 and employing only 2055 1 persons. Owing to its large 

demand potential as the result of huge population and presence of va rious industrial. 

Social. and economic establ ishments. Oroma prov ides favo rable envi ronment for the 

deve lopment of trade and commerce. 

Education plays a crucial role in the process of social and economic transformation of 

any country. The panacea for atta ining sustainable long-term development lies in making 
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an effective use of its abundant human and mate rial resources. through expanding 

educat ion and skill trainings. In the last decade. encouraging strides ha ve been made in 

the region to expand educational opportuni ties to hitherto unaddressed sections of the 

population. As a resu lt of this, enrollment ratio of the region at primary level has reached 

85.4 % in 2004. while at secondary level it is estimated to be 28.1 % in 2004. Provision 

of hea lth services is one of the preconditions for human resource deve lopment. Relative 

to the size of its popu lation. Orom ia has a lim ited number of heal th facili ti es and 

personne l. The rations both of health institutions to the population are fa r below those 

recommended by the World Health Organizations (W HO). The coverage of health 

services in the region is estimated at 75 % and is ex treme ly 101Y even bv the standa rds of 

sub-Saharan Africa. A large proportion of the population has no access to safe water and 

sanitation fac iliti es, and as a result, is severely aftected by water borne diseases . 

The major causes of morbidity are malaria, respiratory infections; HIV/AIDS. skin 

infections diarrhea diseases and intestinal parasiti c infect ions. 

Transport and communications constitute an integral pan of the social and economic 

development of a region or a coun try as provider of services to other sectors of the 

economy. Hence, it would be impossible to conceive of social and economic 

development in the absence of adequate transport and communications infrastructure and 

services. In Oromia. as in the rest of the country. road transport is the lead ing mode of 

modern transport. A tota l length of 10.515 km weather roads ex ist in Oromia. The road 

density of the region stands at 0.44 km per 1,000 population, and 29.2 km per 1.000 km2 
. 

About 247 km of Ethio-Djibouti Railway line stretches with in Oromi a region. 

2.3. THE FOOD SECURITY PROGRAM IN THE OROMIA REGION 

Oromia region. which is the major crop producing region of Ethiopia. has not been 

immune to this ominous predicament. Over the last two decades, the number of peop le 

fa lling victim to drought and food insecurity and social and economic difficulties aris ing 

there from. is constantl y increasing. Territori al coverage and recurrence of drought ill the 

region is like wise expanding and increasing frolll year to year. Drought is no more 

limited only to the lowlands of East and West I-I arerghe or the Ri ft va lley arcas. It is 
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steadil y creeping in to the highlands of Bale, Arsi and Central Oromia. thus encroaching 

on agriculturall y the most potential areas of the region. 

Due to gradual transformation of transitory food insecurity in to chronic as thc result of 

incessant drought and dep letion of assets currently. about four milli on people living in 

drought prone and food insecure areas are considered to be food insecure and are 

appa llingly impoverished, ca ll ing for immediate and concerted efforts to extri cate them 

out of the economic and social horror that is endangeri ng their lives. 

Both hunger and malnutrition are due to adverse conditions resulting from immediate, 

underl ying and basic causes. The immediate causes are inadequate dietary intake and a 

high prevalence of diseases, or frequentl y an interac ti on between the two. Underl yi ng 

these immediate causes are food insecurity. poor health se rvices. and inadeq uate care for 

the vu lnerable. Simu ltaneous action is needed in all three areas for optimal nutritional 

outcomes. 

There IS a great deal of structural poverty in the region as else where In thc country. 

Areas that standout in particular are low levels of human capital, incl uding low 

educational levels and poor health of most of the popUlation; low productivity in the 

agricultura l sector, where most of the populat ion are employed; a weak physical 

infrastructure and poor access to basic services. including potable wate r. hea lth facilities. 

transportation, and markets; and high rates of ferti lity and corresponding hi gh 

dependency rat ios. 

According to FORE Food Security Strategy. drought in the case of Ethiopia. wi th its 

relative ly high fi·equency. is infact. sem i-structural and quas i-chronic, and each war more 

than four mil lion people particularly in the rural areas have problems of ge tting enough 

food for themselves, and need assistance (Food Security Strategy, FORE, 2002). 

Both chronic and transitory problems of food insecurity are severing in Oromia. Chronic 

food insecurity is brought about by lack of asset, lack of purchasing power. low 

productivity and lim itation of rural land holdings. lack of employmen t opportunities, 

inability to make effecti ve use of food. a poor transport system and infrastructure and 
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lack of appropriate transport facilities. On the other hand transitory food insec urity ari ses 

h om various shocks. such as drought. war. depress ion in economic acti vity . disruption of 

food trade and vari ation of food price and displacement of people. 

In many areas of Oromia as most other parts of the country agricul ture is a predominant 

form of economic ac ti vity where the majority of the popu lation depends on using back 

ward production system. Income outside agricu lture is nearl y non-existent fo r those 

larmers due to lack of ski lls and low purchas ing power of the communi ty. The problem is 

further compounded with high disease burden because of poor sanitat ion practices. 

unavai lability of health facilities and lack of clean water and food . 

The food insecurity situation in rural Orom ia is higher than the urban areas. Considering 

th is fact OFSPCO primarily works with rural popUl at ion. For instance according to 

Stefan Oercon (1996), about 42.7% of the population who li ve in the rura l areas of 

Oromia are unab le to meet the minimum food requirement (87.8% of the total population 

in the region li ve in rural areas). whi le only about 34. 5% of the population in urban areas 

is unable to meet their minimum food requirement. Even though it is lower than the 

nat ional average, which stands at about 52% and 46% lor rural and urban respecti ve ly. 

this Ilgure sho ws that a very large number of people living in Oromia are still food 

insecure (FORE, Food Security Strategy, 2002). 

Over the last 10 years the number of food aid beneficiaries in Oromia is stead il y 

increas ing. According to OPPC (2003), from 1994 to 2003 on average 1.392,9 18 people 

werc food aid beneficiaries. Currently the food insecure population of the region is 

est imated at 20% of the total population . In drought prone and food defici t areas. the 

complex facto rs responsible for food insecurity can be categorized in to three groups: 

socio-economic, environmental and demographi c factors. The combined effect of these 

fac tors resul ted in chronic food insecurity at house hold leve l. 

Regarding Food Security Strategy. the Regional State ofOromia cons idering the region 's 

specificity formulated its own Regional Food Security Strategy (RF,SS) in 1997. The 

strategy des igned has four pillars: 
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a. Improving supply or availability : the items cons idered here are- Improving 

extension services. di rect ing agricu ltural research towards the problem of 

drought prone and food insecure areas, expansion of water harvesting and 

small and micro-scale irri gation. 

b. Natural resources conservation and management: It includes Conserving 

so il and I,vater, rehabili tation of denuded areas. and a fores tation. 

c. Improving entitlement: This comprises increas ing em ployment opportunitics 

in rural areas. ex pansion of mic ro-scale enterpri ses. improv ing market 

efficiency. 

d. Socio-economic infrastructure development: Thi s also incl udes Improvlllg 

first cycle educat ion, health service, road netwo rk and I,vater suppl y. 

Based on thi s Food Security Strategy, the Regional Government developed Integrated 

Food Security program (lFSP) hav ing six components that are geared towards enhancing 

food ava ilabi lity and improve food entitlement among others . 

• :. Agl'icullul'a l production: The IFSr is des igned to improve access to lood la rge ly by 

increas ing supply of food through enhanci ng domesti c producti on. However. in 

drough t prone areas due to variability in seasonal ra infall and sever land degradation 

increas ing production on a sustainable basis will remain a challenging task. To ensure 

sustai nab le agri cultural production in these areas IFSP placed emphasis on the 

fo llowing important points: 

• Employing irrigation to reduce dependency on rain-fed agriculture and create 

opportun ity for increas ing production on a sustainable basis. Agricultural 

production under irrigat ion could be sign ificantly increased through upgrading 

tradit ional irrigation scheIl1es and expansion of Il1 icro-sca le irri gation by 

encouraging water harvesting acti vi ties. Development of modcrn small sca le 

irrigat ion that could be justified fro m an econom ic and social point ai' view was 

al so envisaged. 
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• Another obvious option envisaged was agri cultural divc rsification so that 

households do not depend on a single agricultural commodil\ or aCliv ity to 

produce their food. Ag ri cultural diversification fir stly increases total production. 

secondly improves household income and thi rdly minimizes risk of failure. The 

agriculture component of the IFSP, which is intended to increase household food 

production and income, comprised crop and li ve stock production. 

• Conservation-based agriculture is imperative in drought- prone and food defi cit 

areas. Forcing agri cultural production in these areas with out paying due at tention 

to soil management and water conservation is not feasible and likely to intensify 

land degradation . 

• :. Natural resource management: Here, it is aimed to improve the natural resource 

base and enhance income from natural resources. The ac ti vities envisaged were so il 

and water conservation, a forestation, rehabili tation of denuded areas and area 

closure . 

• :. Marketing, credit and income generating opportunities: This is aimed at 

Improving access and entitlement to food. The major activities envisaged were: 

expansion of EGS, skill development to improve employment opportunity , 

encouraging and supporting micro-enterpri se deve lopment. 

.:. Socio-economic infrastructure development: The purpose here was to improve 

access to socio-economic infrastructure, Acti vities envisaged were water suppl y; 

access road deve lopment; education. hea lth development (health care, nutrition, 

sanitation, and development of smal l health infi·astructure) . 

• :. Voluntary resettlement: It is ai med at improving access to sui table land and 

reducing pressure on natural resources . 

• :. Capacity building: The purpose of the component was improving coordination, 

impl ementation, and monitoring and evaluation capacity of IFSP stakeholders. The 

act ivity envisaged were: human capacity building, strengthening institutiona l capacity 

and physical capacity build ing. 
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2.4. DESCRIPTION OF THE STU DY AREA 

2.4.1. Phys ical C haracteristics: - Adami T ulu -Jido d istri ct. where the proj ect under 

study located is one of the distr icts in Oromia found in East Shewa Zone. It has an area o f 

1403.3 km2. It is bo rdered by Southern Peop le 's Regiona l sta te in the west and north 

west. Dugda-Bora in the No rth , Arsi zo ne in the east and Ars i Negele in the south (see 

Annex . 1). Ziway (Battu) town is the admin ist rat ive center o f the d istrict. All of the 

d istri ct 's land mass is between 1500 & 2300m except the area arou nd Mo unt 

Aluto .Bulbula, .lido , Hora kalio and Gogessa are ri vers in the dis tri ct. Significant parts of 

the main rift vall ey lakes of Ziway. Abijata. and Langano are found in the di strict. The 

majo r natural vegetation of the d istrict belongs to wood land and saran . A smal l pert of the 

Shall a-Abij ata Nati onal Park is in the d istri ct (PSEPORS. 2000). 

2.4.2. Population: - The total popu lation of Adami Tulu -J ido was 120,695(295% Urban ) 

in 1997. T he economica ll y active (15 -64 years) we re SO%of the tota l population . 

Chi ld ren be low 15 years we re 48% . while the e lderly (65 years and abo ve) were only 2%. 

Females we re 49. 3%of the urban and 50.3% of the ru ral population. The average 

househo ld size in the distr ict was 4.6 with 4 .9 and 4.2 fo r rural and urban res pect ive ly. 

The populat ion density was 86 persons per km2 in the mentioned year (PS EPO RS. 2000). 

2.4.3. Agricultul'c : - Ada mi Tu lu-Jido d istrict is sui tabl e fo r crop production, livestock 

rearin g and fi shery deve lopment. There were 37 Farmers · Associations and 12 service 

Cooperati ves. Culti vated, grazing and fo rest lands covered 27.2%, 2 1.6% a nd 9.9%of the 

d istri ct respecti ve ly. Swampy and marshy accounted for 15.7%. whil e degraded and 

o the rs acco unted 25.6% of the di stri ct. The maj or crops grown in the d ist ri c t are wheat. 

ma ize . and others. There were a lso large nu mber of ca lli e. sheep, goats. horses . mu les. 

donkeys. poultry and beehives in the di strict (PSEPORS. 2000) 

2.4.4 Scrviccs:-A ll weather and dry weather roads have lengths o f 95 kms and RS kms in 

the d istri ct respecti vely. The di str ict has one automatic and 3 manual te lephone stations. 
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Ziway has a regul ar post office. About 84% of the rural, 88% of the urban and 85% of the 

tota l populati ons in the di stri ct has access to potable wate r supply. 

The ene rgy sources in the d istri ct are fire wood, charcoa l an ima l dung. crop res idue. 

kerosene, hydro electri c power and wind energy. Thc di stri ct has one bank and one 

Insurance oganizati on. There are 17 elementary. 2 1 juni or secondary and I senio r 

secondary schools in the di strict. T here is one hospital (C hildren's Center). one hea lth 

ccnter and 6 cl ini cs. Similarly the d istr ict has one an imal heal th cl inic (A nn ual Report. 

2004) 

2.4.5 Problems and Potentialities:-some of the problems include so il eros ion. 

defo restati on, rainfall variability and drought , over grazing, high prices of agri cultural 

inputs. lack of personnel and equ ipments of schools and hea lth institutions . On the othe r 

hand. the di strict has high potential for irrigated agriculture and fi shing. Adami Tu lu -

.fido is also rich in mine ral resources. The di strict has the po tent ial for touri sm 

development. 

T he d istr ict has been and is being hit by repeated drough t and highly food insec ure. 

Rea li z ing thi s OFSPCO started a project funded by the EU since the beginni ng of 1996. 

This integrated food sec urity programmed is implemented in the d istri ct in three hi ghly 

food insecure PAs namely: Galo Rape. Geb iba Rasa. and Ga leyc Migi ra . But the EU 

funded food security programme has done a lot in other di stricts of the region and zones . 

In the area under study. the area o f interventions ca rri ed on is nat ura l resource 

deve lopment and promotion of crop production like gro - forestry and so il conservation; 

water deve lopment ; rural road development; and employment generati on scheme. There 

are no NGOs wo rking in the area on similar act iviti es since the past three yea rs. Even 

there is no government intervent ion in the fo rm of food aid in the area to ti ll the food 

deficit gap during drought season. 

In each of the three PAs 300 poor household heads and a total of 900 were ici ent ified as 

target benefic iaries of the project. However. there are areas of in terventi ons. which do not 

exc lude the inciirect benefic iary communities like water suppl y. The impac t of the project 

has not been evaluated yet: therefo re. no similar work is done in the area. 
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CHAPTER THREE 

CONCEPTUA L AND THEOR ETICAL FRAMEWORf(S OF FOOD SECURITY OR 

i NSECURiTY AND COMMUNiTY DEVELOPMENT 

3. i. FOOD SECURiTY 

Global attention to the concept of food security can be traced back to the "Unive rsal 

declaration of Human Rights in 1949", which recognized the right to food as a core 

element of an adequate standard of living (WFP, 19986). 

However. acco rd ing to Saad (1991). ci ted in Jose l·. (2001 ) <<<I renewed interest in food 

securi ty followed the world food crises of 1972-74» and it was in the 1974 wo rld food 

conference of the UN that the first major considerations (such as: Universal Dec laration 

on the Erad icat ion of Hunger and Malnutrition: the establ ishment of World Food counc i I: 

and the establi shment of FAOs Committee on world food Security) to deal with food 

security problems at global level gained attention and the effort continue din the 1990 I. 

When we look into a food security evolution. in the earl y 1970s the concern was on the 

global, regional , and national food supply issues that is, food securi ty was concei ved as 

supply of food adequate for consumpt ion required at global and national leve ls. 

Regardi ng this . clay argued that "food security is a problem most ollen conceptual ized as 

a macro-phenomenon deviation from trend in aggregate consumption (Clay. 1997) . 

He continued to argue that "macro indicators concealed the propel' concern of food 

security anal ysis with the source of vulnerab ility of parti cu lar groups the urban poor. the 

rural land less and small or marginal farmers" (C lay. 1997). The concept on the ho usehold 

food security is particularl y a more recent deve lopment: the ex isting literature dates only 

since 1980s on the issue at household level. Since. the meanings of food security and 

approaches towards ach ieving it have undergone signi fi cant changes. 

According to FAO ( 1996) there are approximate ly 200 defi nitions and 450 indi cators of 

food securi ty. Recent de finiti ons of the concept of Icod securi ty introduce a third 
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dimensian in addi tian ta faad availabi lity (adequate suppl y .o f faad) and faad access 

through hame praductian, purchase in the market .or faad trans fer , that is uti lizat ian 

which refers ta the appropriate biaphysical candit ians (gaad health) req uired ta 

adequatel y utili ze faad ta meet speci fic dietary needs. 

Faad security and its achievement can be targeted at glaba l. regianal. na ti anal, sub 

nati anal. hausehald .or individual levels. Hawever. during the last twa decades the latter 

twa have increasingly became a facus .of study. In the cantext .of subsistence fa rmers' 

hausehalds. faad security refers ta the ability ta estab li sh access to producti ve resources 

such as land. li ve stack agri cultural inputs and family labour. cambined to praduce faad 

.o r cash (Getachew, 1995). Cansistent with thi s, Bannard ( 1999:2) argues that with 

respect ta tl1e three components of faod security, agricultural secta r canstitute the most 

impartant factar in availabi lity, a primary Factar in access where li ve lihaods are 

agri cul ture-based and a camplementary factor regarding raad qual ity and pracess ing for 

ut ilizat ion. 

Accarding ta Maxwell and Frankenbe rger (1995) the surge .of increased in terest in the 

19801 can be attri buted to the fo llawing three factor s: 

"The impact of A frican ram ine of 1984-85; a concern with deteriorating basic needs 

during structura l adjustment: and (he fruits oran jl1lel lectual progression . which stretched 

from multi-sectoral nutrition planning inlhe 1970 through entitlement theory in the 1980. 

to house ho ld food security in the second half of the decades". 

Many effa rts have been made by many countries ta overcame the hunger and 

mal nutritian persist or even an the increase in many parts .or the warld . 

Thus. understanding the fa ilure of past po licies. perception .of the faad pra blem. the 

interests .of the natia nal gavernments. internationa l danor and NGO c.omlllunities. mare 

inOuenced the changes in faad security cancepts. As a result. mast defi ni tians .0 1' fa ad 

security naw give primacy to hausehald and individual access ta faad. 
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World Bank, for instance, defines food secu ri ty as: 

"Access by all people at all times to enough food for an act ive, hea lthy life. The 

essential elements of this definition are the emphasis 011 bot h the demand (access) and 

the supply (avai lability) of food. Food insecurity. in turn . is the lack of access to 

enough food. There are two kinds of food insecurity: Chromic and transitory. Chronic 

food in secur ity is a cOlllinuously inadequate diet caused b) the inabili !) 10 acq uire 

fooel . . tran si tory food insecurity is a temporary decline in hOllse hold access to enough 

rood» (World Ballk, 2002). 

The FAO definition goes along simi lar lines with the World Bank. According to FAO 

(1989) the ultimate objective or goal of food securi ty is: 

"To ensure that all people at all times have both phys ical and economi c access to the 

basic food they need .. . Food securi ty has three spec ifi c aims: ensuring production of 

adequate food supp lies, maxi mizing stability in the fl ow of supplies and securing access 

to available supplies on the part of those who need them". 

The EC also has defi nition of food security as follows : 

"Food security can most simply defined as the absence orhunger and malnutritioll. 

For th is to be poss ible, households, V illages or co untri es !TILlst have enough 

resources 10 produce or otherwi se obtain food. This condition is Itccessary. but not 

sufficient , because the resource must also be used well (EC. 198 I)". 

To support these definitions, Maxwell has proposed a wider concept of food security as : 

"A country and people are food secure when thei r food system operat es efficiently 

in such a way as to remove the fear that thei r will not be enough to eat. In 

particular food security will be ac hieved when the poor and vulnerable. 

particularly women, children and those living in marginal areas. have secured 

access to the food they want. Food security will be achieved when equitable 

growth ensures that these groups have sllstainable li vel ihoods: in the meant ime and 

in add ition, howe ver. food sec urity requires the efficient and equitable operation of 

the food sys tem" (Maxwell. 1989). 

There are three common thems in comparing these different approaches. First , all 

definition s focu s on access to food rather than simply on supply. A. second one is its 

seasonal ity va ri ab il ity in food producti on. f'ood prices or abi lity to acqu ire l'oocl A th ird 

theme is concerned with % production, marketing and consumpt ion mandates of food 



security that ranging from individual to national and international economy (Sm ith. et.al, 

1999. cited in Yosef, 2001). 

Fi gure 3.1. 1. Conceptual Framework for food security 

From Global food Availability to people nutrition security. 

Global food 
avai labi lity GLOBA L 

-

/ NATIONA L 
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NUTRIION 
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So urce: Adapted from smith et. al 1999 as ci ted in Yosef, 200 1:9 

INDI VIDUAL 

According to Chen and Kates 1994, and Braun et.a!. 1992, cited in Yosef (2001) , food 

security at the national and sub-regional level can be examined by equating the adequacy 

of the regional nutritiol1a l requirements in per capi ta dietary calori es with the suffi ciency 

of avai lable food supply and the ultimate goal is to meet the food requirements of the 
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population assuming equa l access by all sub regions and social classes to the ava ilabl e 

supply over ti me. 

At the household level. food security is measured directly by ac tual dictary intake of' all 

household members using the standard household expenditure and income surveys (Sa lih , 

1986). and Braun et. al .1992. cited in Vosef, 200 I). The ex tent of house hold food 

security also depends on the minimal nutritional requirements of individuals. with the 

assumption that all house holds with in each income lexpenditure stratum have the same 

entitlements to food (Chen and Kates. 1994, as cited in Vosef. 200 I: I 0). 

3.2. COMM UNITY DEVELOPMENT 

The issue of comm unity- based development. as an approach to ensure sustainable 

development and Poverty alleviation. has its own historical roots and invo lves several 

broad concepts, arguments, perspectives. and justi fi cations. 

As an alternative development approach, community-based development is relati vely a 

recent phenomenon that emerged as a result of the fa ilure of other approaches. 

Accord ing to Dusautoy (1960), community deve lopment deals with Simple th ings and 

unsophisticated people, but it has never proved simple to define. More over. although the 

term commu nity development is now generally accepted internat ionally. during thc 

course of growth in different countries it has been ca lled by different names. many or 

which stil l ex ist and are unlikely to die out completely in favor of the new titl e and 

accordingly. community development has been ca lled ' fu ndamental education', 'social 

development', 'basic education' and ' mass education'. 

Biddle and Biddle (1965) define community development as: 

" A process of Soc ial action in which the people of a cOlllmunity organize 

themselves for plann ing and action: define their cOlllmon and individl~al needs and 

problems: execute these plans with a maximul11 of reliance upon communi ty 

resources; and Supplement these resources when necessary with services and 

materials frol11 governmen tal and nOI1- governlllcllIal agencies oll tside the 

C0111 In un i ties" 
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According to the international usage in United Nat ions circles as cit ed in Valsan 

( 1970:4), the term community development is: 

"The process by which the efforts or the people themsel ves are united wi th those of 

governm ental authorities to improve the economic. soc ial and cu ltural condi ti ons of 

communit ies, to integrate these com1llunities in to the life orthe nat ion, and to enable 

th em to contribute fully to national progress". 

This complex of processes is then made up of two essential elements: the partic ipation of 

the people themselves in efforts to improve their level of li vin g with as muc h reliance as 

possible on their own initiati ve; and the provision of technical and other serv ices in ways 

which encourage initiative. se lf-help and mutual he lp and make these more effecti ve. 

The report of the Ashridge Conference in 1954, held under the auspices of the Colonial 

Office, as cited in Biddle and Biddle, gives the orig inal short definiti on of community 

development as: 

"A movement designed to promote better living for the whole community with the 

active participation and , jf possib le, on the in itiative of the community. but if this 

initiati ve is not forth coming spontaneously, by the lise of techniques for arollsing and 

stimulating it in order to secure the active and enthusiastic response to the Illovcmetll" 

(Biddle and Bidd le, 1965). 

The report. however. goes on to commend tile ever shorter deJi nition: community 

devel opment is a movement designed to promote better li ving fo r the who le community 

with the acti ve parti cipation and on the initiati ve of the comm unity. 

In these entire definitions one can see certain common facto rs. The most important is se lf 

help. The second is that the ini tiati ve shou ld come from the people themselves and not be 

imposed from above. The third is that there must be a process of stimul ation by the 

community development organi zation to breakdown apathy and to show the people that 

what they want can be provided, if they are prepared to listen to new ideas and to help 

lhemsel ves. 

As Dusautoy ( 1960) Says, comm unity development covers all the forms of betterment 

required by the Community in the areas in which its members res ide. Those concerned 

with cOllllllunity deve lopment will be requ ired to devote their attention both to economic 
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and social needs. On the econom ic side the field includes such subjects as agri cul ture. co

operati on. communications and forestry; on the social side it includes health. welfa re and 

education. In the sphere of agri culture local communities need to be ta ught to ado pt better 

method of so il conserva tion. more effic ient farming methods and be tter care of live-stock. 

In the sphere of health there is room for promoti ng better sani tation and wa ter suppl ies. 

In the 1950 and 1960 thinking and action on development were dom inated by the 

moderni zation approach, which focused on rapid economic growth and capital fo rmation 

(Hulme and Tubner. 1990:34; Webster, 1990:43) . Thi s was the period charac teri zed by 

output max imization irrespective of the di stri bution effects. growing povert y. ineq uality 

and rampant unemployment that had marginali zed people. 

Because of the failure of the modernization approach another approach ca lled the Bas ic 

Needs Approach (BNA). which gave new conside ration to po vert)' erad ication, 

employment creation. income distribution and the prov ision of basic services to the 

people took over to playa new ro le since the mid 1970s. According to chambers 

(1994: 53), this peri od has been marked by shifts of development approaches fro m top

cl own to bottom-up. from centrali 7.ed to local di versity. and from blueprin t to a learning 

process This fundamental shift is variously referred to in the literatu re as "another 

deve lopment", "alternati ve development", "people-centered deve lopment'· (Oak lay. et. al. 

199 1 :3). 

Generall y, community-based deve lopment is an el'olutiona ry parad igm shi ft 111 

deve lopment approaches necess itated by the failu re of the modernizat ion approach. 

It is an approach aimed to secure development in its fundamental meaning and more in 

the human face. Community-base deve lopment as an interventi ve strategy focuses on 

action and stresses on operat ionali zi ng the idea of devclopment at the coml11u nity level 

and implementing plans that further the welfa re of the poor. Thus as .I ones and Inaba 

(1997:24-25) said , locality-based or community-based deve lopment provides the 

opportun ity to define and measure the social nuance of progress in a community, 

ne ighborhood, or household. 
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I-lope ( 1996: 195-1 96) viewed communi ty deve lopment in a broader sense. as a process of 

social and economic action for solving community problems by com bining efforts and 

resources from governmental and non-governmental bodies. The central theme of 

community development accord ing to Hope. is abo ut growth. prog ress. and the 

generation of wealth and the use of resources on a continuous and susta inab le manner. 

Fusse ll (1996:47) also di scusses the interconnect ion between community and 

development. The issue underli ned is that the fundamental unit of development is the 

community so that the output of the development process in an increased sense of \.ve ll

bei ng: i.e. the enhancement of the quality of li fe as measured in terms of felt needs 

identified by the community. 

Th is will take us to a new version to the concept of deve lopment provided by Scholars 

and Practitioners. [n recent years these has come a wide consensus that development 

should primarily mean, and be measured in terms of an improvement in the general 

we lfa re situat ion of people thro ugh poverty reduction. According to Todaro (198 1). 

deve lopment must be conceived of as a multidi mensional process involv ing major 

changes in soc ial structures, popular attitudes. accelerati on of economic growth. and the 

red uction of inequality and the eradication of absolu te povert y. In other words 

development has got a new context as the sati sfacti on of basic hUIl131T needs rather than 

simply growth max imization. 

Therefore. the target and purpose of development should be the well being of people. As 

the ultimate purposes of development is to provide increasi ng opport unities to all people 

for a better life, equi table di stribution of income and wealth , rais ing the level of 

employment. expand ing and improving fac ilities fo r educa ti on. hea lth. nutrition. housi ng 

and social welfa re are considered to be its essential components (.I ones and Inaba. 

1997 10). 

The emerging idea of communi ty-based deve lopment as an alternat ive approach to 

poverty allev iation takes the communi ty as a unit of so lution. It is generall y based on the 

belief that problems in communities have so lutions in communiti es and the people should 
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parti cipate in matters that affect them at the comm un ity leve l (UN DP . 1997:6; 

Checkoway. 1995:3-4) . In other words. it refers to the invo lvement of the community at 

large. 

Communi ty-based deve lopment emphas izes the adoption of needs-oriented approach 

with the establi shment of small-scale projects which can increase social and economic 

access fo r the disadvantaged groups, and which can be casily managed and dup licated. 

Furthermore, community development projects are supposed to be local conditions 

considerate (in terms of knowledge. skill. technology etc.), communi ty-owned and 

di rected so that they can create local self-reliance (Robinson 1995: and I-lyman. 1989). 

Community development projects have been estab lished by National Gove rn ments. 

NGOs, Pri vate Voluntary Organizat ions (PVOs), and International Orga ni zations. 

Aid agencies play an important role particularl y that of the multilateral donors to the 

changi ng cl imate of deve lopment options, which over the years have disbursed an 

increas ing proport ion of development ass istance. which are predominant ly project-tied. 

As descri bed by Irvine (1978:65), the conventional rationale is that projec t-tied aid is 

instrul11ental in guarantee ing a 1110re effic ient pattern of resource use by inqui ri ng 

recipients to provide j ustifications for projects to the standards imposed by the donors. 

Al though community deve lopment retains relevance in bo th developed and develop ing 

countries as a primary vehicle through which social change is enacted at the local leve l. 

there are both success and fai lure stories of development. 

There are also debates on the advantages and di sadvantages of projects as an instrument 

of deve lopment interventions. During the 1960s and 1970s projects were used as a 

primary means through which governments of developing countries translated their 

development policies and strategies into programs or ac ti on. f-! owe\Tr. deve lopment 

projects during these periods were not successful in developing countri es fo r many 

reasons. The first. and probably the most important , reason is the rational istic planning 

and management techniques adapted by governments and in ternational organizations. 

Such planning and management techniques. as discussed by Ro ndi nell i (1993:6). were of 
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limited use in coping with the uncertai nty and co mplexi ty of development problems. and 

in res ponding to the needs of the people in de veloping countries. They lacked 

encourag ing flexibility, experi mentation , and social learning that are essential to he lp the 

intended benefi ciaries achieve their objectives . 

Despite the arguments of dono rs on the success of Proj ect-ti ed Aids. Webster ( 1990: 154-

158) has tri ed to demonstrate ho w both fundi ng agenc ies and loca l political elites misuse 

funds gained from externa l sources or how money flows back to where it was by say ing 

"a cons iderable proportion of any aid package is swallowed up in payments to technical 

ex perts, the field staff of the donor coun tri es. or on costl y housing. transport. and di et 

arran gements made for them in the host country" ( 154). 

T he author a lso argued that projects suffered fi'om mi sdirection of fund s and » cream ing 

off' of monies by members of loca l political elite in deve loping countri es. Due to 

misdirection of funds, benefits from development projects have been drained to the ri ch 

rather than the poo r. Generall y, the results of projects and programs j'inanced by bilateral 

and multil ateral organ izations have been di sappointing. Assess ments by US Agency For 

International Deve lopment (US AID) indicates that out of 95 Less Deve loped Countri es 

(LDCs) ass isted by USAID. on ly 19 maintained consistent economic growth fro m 1950-

1987. 

Furthermore, project sustainability was extremely lo w. For instance from a sampl e o f 2 12 

proj ects. onl y 11 were fo und to have a probability 01' be ing sus tained after aid was 

terminated. and a rev iew of 62 completed hea lth proj ects sho\ved that more than 50% of 

them had fa iled (Rondinelli. 1993: 12). 

On the basis of its past experiences IDA has changed its funding modality in such a way 

that the benefits can filter down to the majority of the poor. At least as an objective, it 

g iles now the hi ghest priority to acti vities. which can directl v improve the li ves of the 

poorest people. 

To thi s effect, the World Bank (1992: 137) argued that donors should ass ist on ly the 

governments of developing countries, which have strong anti-poverty pol icies . 
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Community development projects can be successful when there is the right ba lance 

between government intervention and parti cular inte rests of the communitv . Friedman 

( 1992) cri tici zed the doctrinal bel ie f of "alternati ve development" which defines the state 

as the enemy. bureaucrati c, corrupt, and unsympatheti c to the needs of the poor, and 

which assumes community actions as di stinctly sufficie nt l'o r the practice of comm unity 

based development. According to him, although alternat ive development must begin 

loca ll y. it can not end up there. Unless the state continuous to playa major role. the lot of 

the poor can not be significantl y improved. For thi s reason. Friedman (1992: 8) 

commented that alternati ve development is not primarily a set of technical prescriptions, 

but an ideology and thus not complete by its own. 

Schraeder ( 1995:73) in his part remarked that "development is not an autonomous 

process independent frol11 cultural and polit ical facto rs. It always occurs in the contex t of 

the state system and pol itical leadership committed to deve lopment". 

Community - based development approach is basica ll y made up of interconnected key 

elements used both as principles and instruments for success ful goal ac hi evemcnt. These 

major elements are "empowerment" and ·'participation'·. Many commen tators have 

provided definitions to. and argued on these broad concepts. 

3.2 .1. EMPOWERMENT 

Within the deve lopment di scourse, the concept of empowerment has evolved 

concurrently with the "bottom-up" approach to development. As Titi and Singh (1995: 14) 

put is. empowerment has been used to imply the promotion of community development 

th rough self-help; the process of enabli ng collect ive decision making and co llecti ve 

ac tion: transformation of economies to se lf-reliant. endogenous. and human centered 

development with good governance. The above prescriptions on empowerment aff'i rm the 

need to bui ld the capacity of communities to respond to the changing environment. 

Many authors agree with the difficulty of providing a precise definition to empowerment 

except describi ng its basic feat ures. elements. and goa ls. Checkway (1995.4) Viewed. 



Empowerment as a multilevel process in which a person or comm un ity gives or gets 

power from another. The overall notion is that power origi nates outside. However. this 

perception is seen wrong by others. For example, Sharp ( 1996: 46) suggests that 

empowerment may need to mean the struggle of the di sadvantaged to ach ieve it rather 

than waiting fo r grant ti'om authorities. He also added. " Empowerment is enabling people 

to understand no! onl y why they are poor. but also what thev can do about it". 

Schuftan (1996) and Checkoway ( 1995) have distinguished certain st rategies or 

approaches to empowerment or community change. The major ones are the fo llowing: 

a) Mass Mobilization : - aims to create a change by amass ing ind ividuals around 

issues, and assumes that visible public actions can generate powe r. 

b) Socia l Mobilization : - ai ms to get people actively invo lved in development 

process and public matters that affec t them. 

c) Social Action IOrganization: - aims to create change by build ing powerful 

organization at the community level and recognizes that organization is 

instrument to power. 

d) Public Advocacy: - aims to rep resent group interests in legi slative. 

administrati ve, or other estab li slled insti tutional arenas. and to bri ng toget her 

like minded allies with a common goal. 

e) Popular Education: - aims to create change by rais ing cri tica l consc iousness 

of common concerns. and to create awareness of problems and thei r roo t 

causes. 

f) Local Sel'v ice Delivery: - a process in which loca l people take the initi ative 

and provide their own services at community level. 

g) Capacity Building: - aims to enable ind ividuals. fam ilies, communities, and 

organizations through informati on, training skill up-grad ing to make them 

cope with and better understand their situati ons and problems. 

The overall aim is that th rough empowerment individua ls. communities and nations could 

obtain collecti ve responsibility for their own fu ture and become managers of their own 

development. 
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3.2.1. PARTI CIPATION 

A lthough many peo ple have tri ed to define parti cipation, a statemen t g iven by Paul 

(1987), as quoted in Oakley e t. a l. ( 199 1. 6) can be taken as a representative one in 

understand ing its essence. "Community participat ion is an active process by whi ch 

bene nc iary or c li ent groups in fl uence the direct ion and execution of a deve lopment 

project wi th a view to enhanci ng thei r we ll- being in terms o f income, personal growth, 

se lf-re li ance or other va lues they cherish". 

As it is exp lained by Vivian ( 1992:53) , true popu lar parti cipati on goes much beyond the 

mere prov ision o f labor and other inputs into projects initi a ted from ou tside the 

commun ity ; it furt her in volves deci sions being taken and plans being formulated at the 

local leve l. Participat ion is not to be understood as a spec ifi c leve l invo lve ment of people. 

Encouragi ng participation enab les people to vo ice their demands so tliat projects reflect 

the actua l needs of the gro up they attempt to help. and ensures acceptance and 

co llaboration at the loca l level. 

There are varying arguments, however, on the etfectiveness of part ici pation 111 

deve lopment process . From the point of view of ofnc ials. planners. and adm inislrators 

the partici pation of the public may de lay the process o f planni ng and impl ementat ion. 

Because of their view. the public is ignorant, unresourceful. irresponsi ble. and 

inexperi enced whil e the profess iona l is the ex pert and kn ows every thing. Because of this 

th inking, some government agenc ies use pa rticipation for admin istrati ve ends with ou t 

signi ncant transfe r of powe r. In thi s way. pa rti cipation becomes a fo rm of 

deconcentration rather than decentral izatio n (Checkoway. 19959-1 0). There lore. desp ite 

an apparent widespread recognition of the im portance of participation in development. 

planners would argue quite differentl y against it. 

In another sim ilar fas hion some writers see participat ion as being mere ly "popular 

fadd ishness" and emotional comm itment . In th is regard. Paul ( 1987) rightly argues that 

in many proj ects participa tion is more ill uso ry than rea l. Others d iffe re ntl v argue that 

loca l people are not ignorant. idle o r apathet ic. but are resou rceful. kno wledgeable and 
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hard work ing. For instance Checkoway (1995 :8-9) argued that governments or other 

fac ilitating agencies like GOs might ga in some net benefi ts frolll pro.moting 

parti cipation. In addition to the above arguments in fa vo. r of participation. Oakley el.a l. 

(199 1: 17-18) enumerated specillc advantages stemming from participatio.n which would 

other wise are a major loss if people were not in vo lved. 

a) Efficiency: - it helps to use resources available to development projects 

more efficiently, to minimize misunderstanding or poss ible 

di sagreements, thus reduces time and energy. 

b) Effectivell ess: - it can make projects more effect ive as instru ments or 

c) Self-reliallce:-

dl Coverage: -

community development and ensures successfu l 

complet ion of objectives. 

it helps people to break the mentality of dependency. to. 

promote se l f-awareness and conll dence. to exami ne 

problems and think about so. lutions, to Increase a sense 0.1' 

control over issues which affec t their 

how to plan and implemen t. 

li ves. and to learn 

it wil l bring more potential benefi ciaries with in the direct 

infl lIence of deve lopment acti vi ties. 

e) S ustain ability: - it can ensure that local people ma intain the project more 

dynamic- the mai ntenance of an acceptable fl ow of benefits 

from the project after it 's compl etion . 

Fi nall y. what ever its meaning and direction, partici pation today is a major consideration 

at the development project level and the term "participation" is increas ingly influencing 

community-based development practices across the board. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

EMPIRICAL RESUL TS 

In thi s chapter an attempt was made to anal yze. interp ret and di scuss respondent 

characteristi cs and data co llected fro m different respondents on: Community 

consultation. Participati on anel targeting; proj ect management. supervision and 

evaluati on; benefi ts and impacts of the project on the area of interve nti ons like water 

suppl y. natural reso urce conservation and rehabilitat ion. road access (in frastructure. 

employment and income generati on scheme during project impl ementati on: and 

sustainability of the project. 

4.1. CHARACTERISTICS OF RESPONDENTS 

Data were collected from 90 sampl e household heads in each of the three PAs (Kebelcs) 

fro m a total of 270 households. Detailed data such as age of the household heads, 

educational status of the household heads, major occupation , and other informati on on the 

household membcrs were collected. Data we re also coll ecteel fro m 4 project onicers and 

3 foc us group di scussions in wh ich two of them had len members and the other one had 

I I members. 

Thus, the survey result reveal s that the average fam il y s ize for all the PAs is 5.7 persons; 

Galo Rape has the highest average family size of 6. 1 with 76.1 % of the fami li es hav ing 

fi ve or more members while. Gebiba Rasa has the lowest average fa mil y size of 5.3 with 

69.6% of households hav ing a famil y size o f four or more. 

Acco rdin g to the 1994 survey the average fa mil y size in Ethiopia is 4.5. However. the 

househo ld size in all PAs is greater than the national average. The survey result ind icat es 

that fam il y size ra nges from a minimum of one person to a max imum of 14 persons. 

Concernin g the sex di stribution of the household heads 93. 1 % is males and 6.9% is 

females . The age o f the house hold heads ranges from a minim um o f 18 to a max imum of 

88 with an average (mean) of 39.5 years. 
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Table- I : Mean age and mean F"nily size o(respondenls 

PA s Mean age oj respondenls tv/eon hOllse hold/omily size 

Galo Rape 39.6 6.1 

Gebibn Rasa 41.2 5.3 

Gal eye migira 37.9 5. 7 

TOlal 39.5 5.7 

Source: Household Survey 

The survey result also indicates that out of the total household heads sUITeycd 65.6% are 

illiterate (can't read and write). 25.3% can read and write. 7% learned 11'0111 grade 1-6. 

and 2. 1 % learned fi'om grade 7-1 2. One can infer from this data that most household 

heads are illiterate who couldn ' t read and write. 

Table- 2: Percentage Dislribulion o( Respondenls by Educalion Sialus 

Educalional PAs 

SIC/Ius calegolY GaloRape Gebiba Galeye TOlal 

Rasa Migira Average 

Ill iterate 6 1.6(56) 68.3(6 1) 66.9(60) 65.6 

Read and write 28. 1 (25) 24.6(22) 23.2(21 ) 25.3 

Grade 1-6 7.9(7) 5.4(5) 7.7(7) 7.0 

Grade 7-12 2.4(2) 1.7(2) 2.2(2) 2.1 

Tota l 100 100 100 100 

Source: Household Survey. 

According to the survey result 1110st household heads are married which accounted 89.5% 

of the total respondents. From the total household heads respondents the variables single. 

widowed, di vorced and separated accounted for 3.7%. 3.1 %.1.8%, and I. 9%respectively. 
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Tahle- 3: Percentage Distribution o/Respondent.\· by lI1arilOl ShIf US. 

Marital status 
PA s Total 

Single Married Wido\ved Divorced Sepa rated 

Gala Rape 4.1 (4) 88 .3(79) 3.8(3) 2.1 (2) 1 7(2) 100 

Geb iba Rasa 3.9(4) 87.4(78) 3.3(3) 2.4(2) 3.0(3) 100 

Galeye M igira 3.2(3) 92.6(83) 2. 1 (2) 1.1 (2) 1.0(1) 100 

TOlal I-Iollse hold 3.7 89.5 3. 1 1.8 1.9 100 

SOl/rce: Household survey 

The survey result a lso indicates that the main occupati on or acti vity of most househo ld 

heads is fa rming acti vity (farmer). Farming is the majo r economic acti vi ty nearly for all 

househo ld heads in a ll of the surveyed PAs. reported by 99')!o of the household heads in 

all o f the PAs. ranging from a minim um o f 98.3% in GaloRape to a maximu m of 99.8% 

in Geb iba Rasa. The other economic activities reported by a ve ry insigl'l iiicant proport ion 

of household heads as thei r ma jor economic acti vi li es inc lude th is proj ect cmployee. 

household chores, and others (see table 4 below). 

Table- -I: Percentage Distribution of Respondent.l· by their main Activities. 

PAs 

" Majo r Economic Act iviti es Galo Galeye 
CI) 

e 
Gebiba Rasa "' " Rape Mig ira 0 > 

:--. <0:: 

Farmer 98.3(88) 99.8(89) 98.9(88) 99 

Household chores 1.7(2) 0.2( I ) 0.9( I ) 0.9 

Project employee - - 0.2( I ) 0.1 

To tal 100 100 100 100 

Source: Household Survey 

4.2. COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION, INVOLVEMENT AND TARGETING 

The in formation obtained fro m fo ur Project Office rs (POs) indicates that the target 

people of the three PAs were adequately consulted ancl invo lved in d i rrerent projcct 

phases ( 100% of the respondents). The phases at whic h the people invo lvecl were 

promoti onal phase, need identificat ion phase. implementation phase, ma naging and 
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contro lling, and benefit sharing phase, Among these phases or people panicipation need 

identification phase , implementati on phase and benetit sharing phase are the common 

denominators for all the POs i, e, 100% of the POs responded that people were adeq uate ly 

consulted at these phases, 

Tah/e -5: Percenlage Distribution oFPOs on the Consultat ion CInd Involvement or People 

at different Phases orthe Project. 

POs Response To",! 
Phases 

Yes No % 

Promotional phase 50 50 100 

Need identification 100 - 100 

l!11p leme nta t io n 100 - 100 

Managing and controll ing 50 50 100 

Benefit sharing 100 - 100 

Source : POs of difFerenrlevels 

The data obtained from household heads al so confirmcd that people have been asked 

abuut their priority needs or problems before the inception of th is proj<lct which accounts 

71,3%, But 28 ,7% of the house holds heads responded that they have never been asked 

about their needs and problems, 

However, the very sign ificant proportion of the respondents confi rmed that the project 

was not set up accord ing to their interest in priority needs which accounts 57,4%, 

Household heads during focu s group di scussion confirmed that "even though we have 

been asked about our prio ri ty needs, the project was not estab li shed accordi ng to our 

interest in priority needs", The focus group discussant al so strongly commented that their 

priorit y needs before the inception of the project was access to pure and nearby drinking 

water which is the life blood of human being and whic h has never been given due 

attenti on still. The responses of the household heads also reali ze thi s issue, Most or them 

responded that their priority needs were access to pure and near by drinking water. access 

to near by and basic health faci lities ancl access to basic inputs like fe rtili ze rs, pesti cides, 

insecticides and improved seeds, 
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Tahle- 6: Percentage Distribution o/Respondents on Their Priority Needs 

No Item Yes No To tal% 

I Have YO Il ever been asked about your priority need s or 
71 .3 28. 7 100 

prob lems before the inception of the project/ program? 
(64) (2 6) 

2 Was this proj ect /program set up according to your interest in 42.6 57.4 
100 

priority needs') (38) (52) 

Source: Household survey 

As to the responses of the househo ld heads the maj ority of the target people were 

participated at di ffe rent phases of the proj ect that accounted for 8 1.5% of the 

respondents. However. thei r wil lingness to partici pate was some what under question. 

Among the respondents 33.3% responded that they we re not willingly participated in 

some phases of the project. The reason they rai sed was that some area of interventi ons 

that must be given due consideration were not gi ven according to thei r illlerest in priority 

need . Therefore. thei r partic ipation was not from thei r hea rt. They assumed that simpl y 

sitting and doing nothing is worse than doing some thing. 

Table- 7.' Percel1lage Distribution of Respondents on Their Participation at Diflerel1l 

Phases o/the project and Their Willingness. 

Total 
No Item Yes No 

%age 

I Have you ever participated in any phases of 81.5 18.5 
100 

the project? (73) (1 7) 

2 'Wa s your participation based on your 66. 7 " , JJ ,J 

100 
willingness (60) (30) 

SOllrce: HOllsehold sllI"I'ey 

Targeting the poor communities is the aim of any deve lopJ11ent project in most cases. 

Unl ess poor that should be targeted are cl earl y identified , what ought to be achieved will 

never be ach ieved accordingly. Hence, se lection of the poor cO l11l11uni ties for targeting 

via clearl y stated cri teri a is very importa nt. Simil arly. with all its defects. it has been done 

in all the three PAs understudy in the same manner. PAs' Development Agents (DAs) 
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together with PAs' proj ec t committees and PAs' leade rs identilied the poor comm uniti es . 

They setup criteri a that help identi fy the poor communities fro m the othe rs. To thi s 

effect. the cri teria used are: the asset or property they own at hand. the amount of food 

they have in stores. their famil y size In "-of fami li es. and others. Based on these criteri a 

the househo ld heads in th e PAs are class ifi ed as ri ch, middle. and poor. It is at thi s stage 

that who are the poor communities and should be the target benefi ciaries o f the project 

will be dec ided. Despite this fact. si nce the area is hi ghl y dro ught prone area and there is 

ch ronic food insecurity in the area, some areas of in te rventi ons are target ing the whole 

commu ni ty at large. For instance. shortage of drin king lVatc r in the area is a common 

prob lem of the who le community which doesn' t exc lude ri ch from the poor. Howeve r. 

the re are areas of interve ntions of the project where the target beneficia ri es arc the onl y 

benefic ia l. 

Nevertheless, the targeting mechanism was ex posed to subj ectivi ty wi th out adequate 

surveyor test of every community by the cri ter ia desi gned to identify the cOllllllunity. 

During focus group discuss ion a signifi cant number of participants underlined that there 

was a problem on targeting among the concerned bodies that have been vested power to 

ident ify communiti es fo r targeting. They argued that targeting focuses on knowi ng each 

other, fri endship. nepotism and others. T herefore, the targeting issue needs an 

interve ntion of th e gove rnment and funding agencies with very we ll investigation and 

dev ised mechan isms to avoid subj ectivity and resentment of the communi ty durin g 

targeting. T hi s happened particularl y on the area of in te rve ntion where there is payment. 

For instance, payment during soil and water conservation works in the form of wage 

laborer. 

4.3. PROJECT MANAGEMENT, SUPERVISION AND EVALUATION. 

Proper and sustainable management, supervi sion and evaluati on are very important for 

the successfulness o f deve lopment proj ects. Projects should be continuousl v monito red 

through devis ing a monito ring mechani sm. 
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In View of this pas responded that communities have no skill s of managing the proj ec t. 

Because proj ec t management needs technical ski ll s and it is a management science by 

itsel f. 

According to the pas' response currently the proj ect is managed by elected benefi ciary 

members called foremen and team leaders, sect oral government agencies termed as foca l 

person. PAs cabinets. and Development Agents (DAs) As to the pas responses the 

projec t is being supervised regu larly by Wereda Steering Committee. Wereda focal 

experts of sectors, Zone and Wereda food security staffs and EU local technical ass istants 

frol11 Addis Ababa. However, there were different responses on how often the proj ect was 

bei ng supervised. One PO said the project was being supervised every week or every 

forth ni ght by Zone and Wereda food secu rity staffs, and every three months by EU 

techni cal ass istants. while the other said it was being supervised e\"Cry month by food 

security coordinat ion desk together with line departments. This implies that one of the 

two ideas was reported wrongly. 

More over, the responses from focus group discuss ion and PAs' Development Agents 

clea rl y indicated that there was no regular and sustainab le supervision and sLlpport from 

PA leaders and Wereda profess ional s. Communities are not capable of eva luat ing the 

impact of the proj ect. Even the concerned officers and donor representatives didn' t st ill 

evaluate the overall impacts of the project since its estab lishment whether it has shown 

success or not in all the PAs under study. 

-tA. BENEFITS AND IMPACTS OFTHE PROJ ECT 

The interventions to alleviate the food shortages in the three PAs temporarily were focus 

on natura l resource development and promotion of crop production. I,vater and 

infrastructure deve lopl11ent. Ingeneral , the programmer' s object ive is to maximize the 

yie ld of agricu ltural outputs as l11uch as poss ible and make people food secure. From the 

current leve l of soil degradation and shirinking of arabic land. it seems ve ry difficu lt to 

sustainably produce food grains enough to feed the populat ion at least within the short 

term period. Hence. non-agricul tural interventions such as labor based infrastructu re. 
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employment schemes, water supply. and other act iviti es have been intensified some what 

to increase the amount of the non-agric ul tu ral income for the area. 

4.4.1. NATURA L RESOURCE DEVELOPM ENT 

4.4.1.1. SOIL CONSERVATION 

So il degradation in the study area is caused by over populat ion. fra gmentat ion of fa rm 

size per household, over grazing and water and wind erosion. Accord ing to the responses 

f-i'om focus group discuss ion at the communi ty leve l. unclear strategies and policies 

during the past regime especially land tenure security problems, villagization. 

cooperativization, lack o f incentive to tree tenure and conservation activities are among 

reasons to be mentioned for the acce lerated degradation of so il in these areas in the past 

and even the problems ex ist current ly. 

The main activities done during soi l conservation are construction o j" so il bunds 

cspecia ll y level bunds to retain moi sture and to reduce run-off water. terraces. gull y 

treatment: wi th stone check dums cut-off brain and others. The communi ty is highl y 

accepting these methods of soil conservat ion and witnessed its result. As com munity 

participation is very important to bring about meaningful development. commun ity 

parti cipation in so il conservation , above all, is the most important area of intervention in 

the area. The conservation work is done by the communi ty together not ind ividua lly. The 

areas. which are highly exposed to eros ion and wind. are given priorit ies during 

conservation. The acti vity is led by PAs' leaders and DAs. 

Concern ing thi s most household heads responded that this conservat ion method increases 

so il fertili ty by protecting so il from erosion and reta in an important nu trient of the soil 

that increases production of crops and product ivity of land. Regarding this on ave rage 

97.4% of the household heads of the three PAs viewed the conservation method 

positive ly. However, the degree of soi l fe rtility is not ye t to be tested by professionals 

lexperts . 
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Table-8: Percentage Distribution a/Respondents on the Importance o/So il Conservation 

PAs 
Respond ents in pe rcentage -

'" Yes Na (5 
i-

Gala Rape 98.1 (88) 1.9(2) 100 

Gebiba Rasa 96 .9( 87) 3 . 1(3) 100 

Ga leye m igi ra 97. 1 (87) 2 .9(3) 100 

A verage percentage 9 7.4 ".6 100 

S" w'ce: Housh"ld heads Survey 

According to the survey made through questionnaire on average 93. 5% of the three PAs 

household heads reported that land productivity increases because of soil conservation . 

According to the di scuss ion made during focus group almost all discussants real ized for 

the questi on «how do you know land product ivi ty because of soi l conservation through 

different methods» that, they simpl y know it through increment of production per plot of 

land from yea r to year since the establishment of the project. 

Table-9: Percentage Di stribution of Respondents on Land Pl'Oducti vity because of Soi l 

Conservation 

Cases 
Respondents in percentagc .4 reraKe 

Gala Rape Gebiba Rasa Galeye Migira percentage 

Land productivity increases 96.6(87) 93.9(85) 90(81 ) 93.5 

Land producti vity decreases - - - -

I do not know 3.4(3) 6. 1 (5) 10(9) 6.5 

Total 100 l Oa lOa lOa 

Source: Houshold heads Survey 

Despite the efforts that have been made towards soil conservation, a significant change 

does not come on the life or the people in the area. The pcople in the area li ve subsistence 

life fro m hand to mouth. The degraded phys ical environment characte ri zed by low level 

of subsistence agri cu lture has suffered from repeated shocks and stresses that hm'e made 

the communi ties in the area highly vulnerab le to the effects of drought and other 

calamit ies. The heavy population density in the area under study has caused sever de-
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fo resta ti on and so il erosion. The severity of soi l erosion by highly and accidenta ll y 

coming erra tic rain fall is evident from the land marks. as it was seen du ring fi e ld 

observati on. and the current cul ti vation be ing practi ced on unprod uctive fi e lds . 

4.4.1.2 . SOIL CONSERVA nON VI S-A-VIS AGRIC ULT URAL O UTPUT. 

So il I'ertil ity dec line is the major constrain t to crop produc tion and productiv it y thro ugh 

out drought prone areas. It occurs due to total remova l o f crop resid ues. absence of fallow 

system and decl ining of crop rotation due to limited farm size. li mited use o f organi c or 

inorga nic fertili ze rs and increasing soi l eros ion. 

In the survey questio nna ire. the poi nts asked under crop production inc lude the amollnt of 

crops produced be fore and after so il conservation interventi on and whether it is 

increasing, decreasing. same as befo re o r not. Farmers in the surveyed PAs produce 

d iverse types of crops but the major ones are wheat and maize. which the researcher has 

taken for compari son purpose. 

Accord ing to the responses from household heads o f two PAs, 12 quinta ls on ave rage per 

hectare of wheat was produced in Ga lo Rape PA befo re the intervention of th e projec t 

(90 re spondents) while, 16 quintals on average in Ga leye Migira. On average 14 qui nta ls 

o r wheat was produced in the two PAs before the iIlle rve ntion o f theproj ect. When we 

come to the producti on of wheat afte r the so il conservati on intervention. it is 16 quintals 

on average in Ga lo Rape PAs whil e, 26 quinta ls in Gal eye Migira. Generally. as to the 

Survey result. in two PAs on average 2 1 qu intals o r wheat is produced after the 

intervention. One can infe r from thi s resul t that, there is an increment o f the producti on of 

whea t by 50% after interventi on than be fo re. 

Maize is another important widely culti vated crop in the area where the re sponses of the 

household heads' show that an average of 12 quintal s per hectare o f maize was produced 

in Ga lo Rape PA before the establishment !i ntervention 01' the project while it is 16 

quinta ls pe r hecta re in Galeye Migira . But. after the intervent ion the al 'crage producti on 

o f maize pe r hectare is 16 and 20 quinta ls in Ga lo rape and Gal eye Migira PAs 
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respecti ve ly. When we see the average. 14 quintals of maize was produced before 

whereas it is 18 quintals aner the interventi on. This clearly reveals that there is an 

inc rement by 28.6% after than before. However. the cost at which it was produced was 

not known . 

Tahle-JO: Percentage Change 0/ Wheat and tvlaize Prot/llction and Average Production 

he/ore and afier the Intervention . 

Average production of crops in qun/ha before and after intervention 

Before Alter 
~ 
cO 

" '" '" c. -5 >-
f- Ga leye Galey " "- Galo Rape Total Gal o Rape Total cO 
0 13 
~ M igira M igira ~ U Average Average Average Average ,., 

Average A vcrage v 
(in qu/lla) (in qu/ lla) ( in qu/lla) (in qu/ lla) c-

(in qu/ lla) ( in qu/ lla) 

Wheat 12 16 14 16 26 21 50 

Maize 12 16 14 16 I 20 18 28.6 I 

Source: Household Survey 

Provi sion of different kinds of early maturing crops is another ve ry important area of 

intervention. Mai ze is the dominant crop that is disseminated to tlie farmers by the 

project. The types of mai ze are known by their names protei n. Awassa- 5 11 . BH-660. and 

others. The main objecti ve of th is earl y maturing ma ize is to mature earl y and bridging 

the food deficit gap during the hunger season for the households in the area. The common 

maize type experienced before the intervention of the project matures after four months 

according to the responses of the household heads and Development Agents ass igned and 

wo rk ing in the PAs. whi le the early maturing maize matures in three months. In addition 

to bridging the food defic it gap, earl y maturing maize increases in production quantity. 

The survey made on house hold heads shows that. even though not exaggerated. there is 

an increment in production of maize than before , which accounts 78% of the respondents. 

However, there was no significant yield di fference between before and aner. 
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Table-II: Percentage Distribution ol Respondents on the Production a/Early Maturing 

ivlai~e and Its ivlaturity Period. 

PAs 
'"' b( '"' Cases Gala Gebiba Galeye " b( 

~ 
(:; 

Rape Rasa Migira ":: 
~ 

Its productio n increases 72(65) 79(71 ) 83(75) 78 

Is Production decreases 9(8) 8(7) 4(3) 7 

The same as before 19(17) 13( 12) 13( 12) 15 

Total 100 100 100 100 

Source: HOllsehold SlIrvey 

4.4.1.3. WATER DEVELOPMENT PROJECT 

Water is a scarce resource in many parts of rural Eth iopia. Both people and their livestock 

commonl y trave l long distances dai ly to obta in the wate r they need. Much time and 

energy is expended during dry season moving to distant water sources. As a result 

animals lose condition and producti vity is reduced. Poor water and sanitat ion have been 

observed to be serious problems in the study area withi n the household. 

To achieve meaningful food sustainab ility and current water problem a number of efforts 

have been made by the project. Among these water supply schemes expandi ng hand dug 

we lls and large community ponds can be mentioned. However, the area is in a very 

serious problem, which a researcher is not in a position to mention by his wo rd . Animals 

are also the direct vict ims of shortage of water. Ava iling water supp lies fo r an imals 

through construction of large community ponds is taken as a program in the area but thi s 

is rea li zed only through the existence of rai n. However. it was not fr uitful as it was 

planned and there is a serious shortage of water fo r animals as for the com muniti es. 

Almost all house hold heads reported that there was a drinking water problem for both 

human and animal before water supply project came to ex ist. The major reasons they 

have mentioned are scarcity of water in the loca li ty. sources to fetch wate r are rar from 

the locality. and water sources were unhealthy. House holds were requested to indicate 
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the ir sources of water for consumption, Ri ver. Lake. stagnant wate r durin g rain y season. 

and Z iway town 15 I<m away from three PAs on average we re the major water sources 

identifi ed by sample househo ld heads before the establi shment of the project In addition 

to wha t ha ve been mentioned above . protected we ll. large community ponds. ancl motor 

pipe water in only two PAs are the major water sources regardl ess of" thei r e ffective 

service deli very, 

Table- 12.' Percentage Dislribulion o/" Respondenls by Drinking Waler So urces, 

Source oIIVII/t!r Gllio /lape Gebibtt Rm'tI Guleye 'l'li;.:im Towl 

Rivl!f 37.4(34) -iO.3(3(l) 315(28 ', 36.3 

Ponds 20J(IS) 18,6( 17) 24,1(221 21,0 

Un pro[t;:c lt:d wells 18,2(16) 19,5( IX) 196( IS) 19.2 

Pip~d water 22,9(20) 15.4( 14) IS.4( 171 18,9 

Others 1.2(2) 5,9(5 ) 6,7(5 ) 4,6 

TOlal 100 100 100' 100 

Source: /-11-1 survey 

As it can be seen fi-om the table above ri ver accounted for 36.3% fo llowed by ponds, 

wh ich is a source of water for 2 1 % of the household heads in a ll the PAs. An unprotected 

we ll. which is not safe, is the third important sources, repo rt ed by 19.2% of the household 

heads, 

Howeve r. the se riousness of the problem o f water as observed is worest than the ir talk , 

During focus group discussion on water issue most part ic ipants we re crying wh il e they 

spoke their problems, There is no enough drinking water lor both huma n ancl animal in 

the area. Some of the hand clug well s are very dirty, Some are dryin g and empty, Most 

large commu nity ponds are empty even some of those with water are very dirty and 

unclean water which is very difficult for some body to see by his necked eyes, No one 

can identify so il and I,vater. These large communitv ponds ex ist when eve r there is rain 

onl y, 

It comes from other places during rainy season carrying dirty material s, In the absence o f 

rain. there is no water in the pond. because it becomes dry so, wate)' harvesting d icln't 

sol ve the problem All the ponds cia not re tain water fo r long time in all the PAs, 

T herefo re. they are expected to trave l long di stance to fetch water on thei r foot fo r about 
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2:00 hours. Their cattle are also trave ling thi s long distance to get dri nki ng wa ter. On 

average the river is 12 kms far away from the three PAs called by the name "Koshe" 

found in the Southern alions and Nat ionalities People Regional State but not in Orolll ia. 

Most of the time women are in charge of fetching drinking water from long distance. 

Some limes men and children are responsible to fetch water particularly to take the 

animals to the river. Drinking water is mostly fetched on donkey back. It is time taking 

and consumes especia lly women' s energy. Since the time spent to fe tch wate r for one 

round tri p on average for the three PAs is 2:00 hI's. they fetch water once with in three 

days interva l on average for all household heads. Because of the scarcity uf water in the 

area. they use it with care. The opinion of one member of the focus group di scuss ion is as 

fo llows: 

" Water is life and it is the life blood of us. There is scarcity of Water ill our area. We 

trave l long distance to fetch it. I have never drunk pure water together with Illy 

fam ily since 1996. 1 some times drink pipe water when I go to Ziway IOWIl for 

market. My legs cou ldn 't see water since two mon th s, because there is no water to 

wash legs". 

Photo during water fetching from Koshe 

One can infer from the above statement that there is high scarcity of water in the area. 

The water supply project intervention couldn' t so lve the scarcity or water in the area 

because most meanses of water suppl y are depending on rain except some pipe wate r 
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provision. which is inadequate in GaloRape and Galeye Migira PAs. Even though it is not 

clean. during rainy season. people use the nearest water sources. There/a rc. during rainy 

season the rrequency of collecting water f"i·om the project rose to 3.42 times per day in 

each house hold on average from 1.5 times per day betore the establishment of the projec t 

which im pl ies an increase in dail y consum pti on by 128%. The ava ilabi lity of water 

sources in short distances during rainy season make the daily total ave rage time spent 

1:43 hours per household heads than 3:0 hours before (see tab le 13 belowl. 

Tahle-13: SummCIIJl of/he Respondents to the Bene/its ot"w({ter supply projec!s. 

A verage Average 

Subject oj Comparison Bejore Ajier 
}\;i eoslIr;ng 

Un;! Increase Decrease 
project Projec! 

Distance of Source from Home 12.0 5. 10 Km - I 57.5 

Time spent fo r one Round Tri p 2:00 0.42 Hour - 79 

Water Co il ed! rreq. per day in a 1-11-1 1.5 3.42 Frequency 128 -

Total time spent to collect water 
3.0 1.43 Hour - 52.3 

IDay/HH 

Source: Household Survey 

Hence. the area is highly drought prone area in the District and it needs another means of 

inte rvention either by the project donors or govern ment to resolve a se rious water supply 

problem in the area understudy. 
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Photo of large community pond without water 

4.4.1.4. REHABILITATION OF NATURAL RESOURCES THROUG H 

PLANTATION OF DENU DED TERRACES. 

The consequences o f poor agri cultural perfo rmance have been low economi c growth , 

poor standard of li ving, increasing vulnerability to natural d isasters and degradation of 

the environment. These problems characterize the area unde r study. Therefo re, tree 

planti ng or gro wing is an essenti al part of these improvements. 

Forests and trees are essential for the areas economic gro wth and environment as we ll as 

food security. Rehabilitation of degraded catchments areas; hill s and hill sides by 

communities and by groups or indi viduals should be initiated through better incenti ves . 

There was a mass ive deforestati on conti nuously at an increasing rate in the study area . 

The main reasons according to the responses of the household heads arc man made 

problems like fo r construction o f ho uses. fi rewood . charcoa l. agricultura l land: and 

natura l problems like shortage of rai nfa ll. whic h accounted fo r 92.5% o f the respondents. 

Fo r instance a person observed on the photo below when asked rea li zed that he was 

coming back from forests carrying firewood. 



Photo of a man who cut forest for a fil'ewood and go ing to his home 

With regard to the benefits 96.4% of the res pondents reported that aforestation has 

practical benefits for protect ing soil from erosion. attrac ts good cl imatic 

conditions/c limatic change. and home area fo r wi ld ani ma ls. 

In the area understudy, aforestation or plantation of denuded terraces is undertaken onl y 

in Galeye Migira PA The community found the interve ntion very importan t duri ng foc us 

group di scuss ion and about 240,000 trees were planted alid become grow. Inter tree 

grasses are growing and retain moisture and al so protect so il from erosion. As it was 

observed during fi eld survey a number of wild animals are going here and there in the 

gro wing trees . No more informat ion is available on th is area of intervention in different 

offices consulted. 
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Photo that shows growing trees and its guards 

4.5. EX PANSION OF EMPLOYMENT SCHEMES 

In food insecure dro ught prone areas production and yield obtained fwm partic ula r plot 

of land in specific season is so low that can never support a growing population through 

out the year. [n these areas additional job opportunit ies h8 ve to be created and lor 

expanded to increase family income to pu rchase food item s. One of the most important 

com ponents o f the intervention in the area understud y is also employment and income 

generation scheme. In these study areas different acti vities are carried out by the project 

focusing on labour intensive programmes so as to genera te income for food insecure 

households. These activities would compri se so il and water conse rvat ion, roads. etc. This 

income high ly fa vors households in the area to obtain their food fo r consumpt ion during 

food shortage . 

Therefo re. sampl e respondents were requi red to indicate the number of income earn er 

since the establi shment of the project. Accordi ngly. 90.4% of the ' househo ld heads 

responded that there is employment and income from the project. On average 2.5 house 

hold members are currently employed as a daily laborer in the three PAs and gai n income 

in w hi ch the max imum income earner is 11ve in Gala rape and min imum is one in a ll the 

PAs. 
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Table- 14: The Percentage Distribution of Respondents with Employment Opportunity 

and Their Average Families Employed. 

Responses by PAs 
Total 

Subject Gebiba Galcye 
Galo rape Aver. 

Rasa Migira 

• Percent of respondents who reported the 

ex istence of income from the project 94.4(85) 86.7(78) 90(8 1 ) 90.~ 

• N umber of respondents who reported the 

ex istence of income form the project 85(77) 78(70) 81 (73) 24.4 

• Average income earner with in the 

Household in each PAs 2. 8 ) 0 _. J 2.4 ) -_. ) 

SOl/rce: Household Survey 

From the survey result indicated above one can reasonab ly conclude that most 

households deri ve their income from employment and income generation scheme. 

Concerni ng the mean monthly cash income calculated from project employment fo r the 

th ree PAs with out considering other incomes is Birr 180 per household per month in 

which it is Birr 20 1.6 in Galo Rape, Birr 165.6 in Gebiba Rasa. and Birr 172.8 in Galeye 

Mi gira on average. 

Focus group discussion participants at various sites to ld that labor is the main income 

source at cri tical famine season in all the PAs understud y. Since the area is a hi ghl y 

drought prone area in the woreda. the income obtai ned through employment generation 

scheme is considered important to fill the food deficit gap during the fa mine/ drought 

time. Every person who is employed (seasonal employment) is paid six birr per day with 

the agreement macle between the target beneficiaries and higher project officers. They are 

doing three days per week that is, 3x6 = 18 Birr per week. For instance a household 

member earns Birr 72 per month (18 Birr x 4 weeks). A household with a minimum and 

max imum of one and fi ve income earner earns Birr 72 (72x I) and 360 (72x5) 

respecti ve ly. The average household income earner is 2.5 persons who earn Birr 180 (2.5 

persons x 72 Birr per person) per month. This amount of Birr is an addi tio nal income for 
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a household that is obta ined as a result of the establishment of the projec t in the area. It is 

very difficult fo r the researcher to obtain data re lated to their income before the ex istence 

of the proj ect. However. al most al l the household heads reported that there is an increase 

in the leve l of income o f the household in general after the ex istence of the project. 

Table- I 5: The Average Income of the three PAs ' Households per mo nth in Birr fo r 

Average Income Earner(2.5 persons). 

Gaia Gehiba Cia/eye 
Subject 

Migir" 
Average 

Rape Rasa 

Payment per day per person 6 6 6 6 

No of days to be done in a week 3 3 3 3 

Tota l payment per week per perso n 18(6x3) 18 (6x3) 18 (6x3) 18 

Total payment per week for average income 
50.4 (2 .8x 18) 41 .4(2.3, 18) 43 .2(2.4x 18) 45 

ea rn er 

Total Income per month per househo ld 201 .6 (50.4x4) 165.6(41.4,4) 172.8(43.2,4) 180 

Source: 011 computclliol1 

As it can be seen from the above table one househo ld on average earns Bi rr 180 per 

month . A lthough thi s amount of money is not a lone suffic ient fo r a household as 

compared to the fami ly size, it fi ll s the food defici t gap of the househo lds du ring food 

shortage in the area. 

However, respondents, focus group d iscussants and Deve lopment Workers of the PAs 

raised a number of problems around employment generati on scheme parti cularl y on the 

amou nt of money paid per day and the time of employment. They com plain that. the 

amo unt of money paid per day. six Birr. is small and not equi valent with the wo rk done 

and energy lost. Duri ng foc us g roup di scuss ion parti c ipants strongly complained tha t 

some times the project officers cut three Birr and paid onl y three Birr per day by saying 

that the work is not properl y done as it should be done. Eve n unt il thi s data was co ll ected 

the 1997 E.C payment is not paid still. The time of work is another area of complain 

among the pa rti cipants. The time of work is not planned as the interest of the people. T he 

eillp loyment opportu nity occurs during agriculture and rainy season espec ia ll y during the 
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months of January. Feb ruary, April and March. But according their interest it is beller for 

them to ex ist in the months of November and December. Some ti mes the work comes 

a fter sawing and seed is germinated. As a result. during the drainage time the germinated 

seed is di sturbed by the people at the time of wo rk. 

Photo during focus group discussion at GcbibaRasa PA. 

The focus group discussants of 1 I members above and the Deve lopment Wo rkers al so 

commented that the employment wo rk , especiall y drainage, is not sustai nable and 

depends on ly on the money and program given from the top Project Officers wh ich does 

not coi ncide with the ex isti ng problems. 

4.6. RURAL ROAD DEVELOPMENT 

In all areas the road network is very im portant fo r easy mobility of people fro m one place 

to the other and tra nsportati on of goods and services . 

In th is drought prone areas understud y there was a problem o f road to connect one PA to 

the other PA. It was al most difficult to reach the commun ity parti cu larly du ring thc rain y 

season. Even when people died it was very difficult for the comm unity to communicate 

cach other. They trave led long distance to go to the church. According to the responses 
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fr0111 the household heads, the re was a rural road 6 k111 away from the three PAs on 

ave rage be fore the establi shment of the project (construction of the new one) i.e. the road 

from Ziway town (capi tal of the woreda) to ButaJira passes through these three PAs 

which is the main road access to come to Ziway to wn. But. after the establishment of the 

new project the inside PAs' road is shortened to 4km on average to reach the main road. 

Most respondents reported that they are to a certa in ex tent current ly tak ing adyantage of 

the ex istencc of the inter PAs rura l road construct ion. The al ready existing market 

prob lem fo r prod ucts because of transportation and transportation problem fo r input 

market like seed and fertili zers are to some extent curren tl y improved, reported by 93.4% 

of the respondents. 

Table-1 6: Before and After Comparison of Rural Road Development (i n km) and the 

Current Attitude of the Respondents. 

PAs Total 

Subject Gehiha Ga/eye Avera 
Galo Rape 

Rasa Migira ge 

Average distance of the PAs from the 
5 5 8 6 

main road before the project 

Average distance ti'om the main road 
3.2 4.8 4 4 

after the proj ect 

Current atti tude to thi s problems Responses of thc 1-11-1 heads Total 
Avera 

Galo Rape Gebiba Rasa Galeye Migira oe 
Total ly improved 5.9 8. 1 5.8 6.6 

To some extent improved 94.1 91.9 94.2 93.4 

Tota l 100 100 100 100 

Source: Household Slirvey 
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4.7. SUSTAINABILITY OFTH E PROJECT 

To susta in the bene fits of the proj ect to the communi ty projec t sustainabi lity is found 

crucial. According to the responses of the household heads. 98%, reported that they have 

strong concern to the susta inability of the project. The main reason rai sed by the 

respondents was the benefit s they currently received from the project are more than they 

cou ld have gained in the absence of the project. For instance they have gained income 

fro m employment generation scheme that fi ll s thei r temporary food shortage gap. inte r 

PAs road develojlment. and so il conservation. 

The focus group di scussants in all the three PAs also strongly commented that the project 

has a great contribution towa rds the improvement ol'their live lihood with all its defec ts. 

As to the responses of both Zonal and District POs the project wi ll phase out in 

ovember 2005 with out having an ex it strategy and hence. sustai nab ili ty of the project is 

under question. 
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CHAPTER rrVE 

CONCL USION AND RECOIVIIVIENDA nON 

In the precedi ng chapters an atte mpt was made to present major problems encou nterin g 

the poor majority of the Ethiopian people. the ex tent of laod insecurity. and the actions 

that have been taken by the go vern ment and non- government bod ies in the country. The 

contribution of community based development (eBD) interventions to wa rds fo od 

security has been assessed. The ma in findings of the study undertaken on EU fi nanced 

proj ect in the Adami Tulu- lido di stri ct have been also d iscussed. This chapter, therefore, 

brings the research report to an end by prov iding a conci se· picture of issues . ideas and 

I'l ndings about the subject under stud y. Section 5.1 provides concluding remarks by 

recapitul ati ng co re poin ts that have been discussed in the precedin g fo ur chapters with 

more emphasis on the research findi ngs. Fi nall y. some recommendat io ns are presented in 

secti on 5.2 that can he lp decision-makers and deve lopment agents to reconsider past 

shortcomings and take corrective measures for the success of future under taki ngs. 

5.1. CONCLUS ION 

Ethiopia is one of the least developing countr ies in the wo rl d. Des pite its immense 

potential for rapid agric ultural development, the country couldn't feed its ever inc reas ing 

population as a resu lt of recurrent dro ught. land degradation. u nsuitable pol icy 

environment of the past. poor transport and infrastructure. and low level of technolog ica l 

advancement in the agricultural sector. 

Ethiopia prepared its Interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (lPRSP) in November 

:2000 in which its core objecti ve is to reduce poverty and ensure food securit y through 

rap id economic growth, which is expected to be ach ieved via free ' market econom ic 

system. 

Since the com ll1g to power 111 June 199 1. the government of Ethiopia has striven to 

escape h om the old dependency on international rel ief and to grad ually move towards a 

genuine national se lf-suffi ciency. 
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However, both chronic and transi tory problems o f fooel insecurity are severi ng in many 

parts of the country. One of these is Oromia regio n. Over the last 10 years the number o f 

[·ooel a id benefic ia ri es in Oromia is stead il y inc reasing. Acco rdin g to DPPC (2003). fro m 

1994 to 2003 on average I. 392,9 18 people we re food aiel benefi ciaries. Curren tl y. the 

fooel insecure population of the region is estimated at 20% o f the tota l popu lat ion in 

which it is hi gher in rural areas than urban. Food insec uri ty in some part s 01" Easte rn 

Shcwa Zone in general and AT.! d istri ct in particu lar is a se rious and continuous problem 

as in the other part of the region. To ameliorate these problems the OFSPCO was 

estab li shed by Proc lamati on No 36/2000 to ini tiate the preparation and impl ementation of 

program mes and projects to ensure food security of vulnerabl e peop le in a sustai nable 

manner. 

T he o ffice has done a lot in d ifferent d istricts of the region whi ch are highl y drought 

prone . Thi s strategy is implemented through community part icipati on at the grass-roo t 

leve l at different phases of the proj ect. Conceptual and theoretical issues of food security 

and community development have been d iscussed in the third chapte r. Results of 

information co ll ected through fi e ldwork are briefly summari zed and presented be low. 

Regarding comlllunity participation at d iffere nt phases of the project. informat ion 

obta ined frolll POs indicated that the target benefici a ri es we re adequate ly consulted and 

involved at di fferent project phases . The informati on provided by I-IH heads and foc us 

group di scussants also confirllled that peo ple have been asked abo ut thei r priori ty needs 

before the inception of the projecL which accounted 71. 3% of the responde nts. However. 

57.4%. of the res pondents reported that the project was not set up acco rd ing to their 

interest in pri ori ty needs. Their pri ority needs we re access to pure and nea r by drin kin g 

wa ter and access to near by basic health facilit ies . Analysis of the ava ilab le informati on 

in general ind icates that. howeve r. people have been asked bout their pr io ri ty needs. 

consu lted a nd involved at differe nt project phases . the project was not· kept their interest 

in priority neecl s and the ir interest sho uld be g iven due considera ti on. 

Concerning targeting a set of cr iteria was designed and peop le were c lassi tied as rich. 

midd le and poor. It is at thi s stage that who are the poor and should be the target 
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beneficiaries are dec ided. However. acco rding to the inlormati on provided from a 

significant number of foc us group di scuss ions. and oral interview 01' the researche r. the 

targeting mechan ism was exposed to subjectivity . The community a lso commented that 

their was a problem on targeting among the concerned bodies who have been vested 

power to ident ify communities for targeting. They argued that targeting focuses on 

knowing each other, ti"i endship. and others. Thi s happened particularl y on the area of 

interve nti on where there is payment. Therefo re. the targetin g issue needs an intervention 

of the government and fundi ng agencies . 

Regard ing project management. Supervision and eva luation , information given from POs 

and locus group di scussants showed difference s. One PO sa id the project was being 

superv ised every week by Zonal and di stri ct food security Desks. and every three months 

by EU technica l assistants. wh ile the othe r POs said it was being supervised every month. 

More ove r, the responses from focus group discuss ion and PAs' Develop ment Agents 

indicated that there was no regular and sustainable supervision and ' support from the 

conce rn ed officia ls. 

Soil degradation in the study area was very serious because of va ri ous rcasons of the past 

regime. As to the informat ion obtained indi cated that 97.4% 01' the HH heads of the PAs 

strongly accepted these methods of so il conservation for the reason that the method 

increased production of crops and product ivity of land. Therefore. the proj ect has donc 

we ll in this regard. 

However, sign ificant changes do not come on the life of the people. Still thc peop le in the 

area live subsistence life as the prob lem is sever and deep rooted in the arca . 

Whe n so il conservation vis-it-vis agricu ltura l output was observed, the production of 

wheat increased from 14 quintals before to 2 1 qu in tals after the conservation methods on 

average in two PAs where as, Maize increased from 14 quintal s befo re to 18 quinta ls on 

average after the intervent ion. Earl y matu rin g maize was di sseminated to the farmers to 

bridge the food defi cit gap du ring the hunger seaso n. It matures in three months whil e the 

other va ri ety before the project takes four months. 
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As 78% of the responde nts reported. it was fo und signi fican t bo th in maturit y pe ri od and 

in increment of the production quant ity. However. the "before" and "afte r" comparison 

cou ld no t poss ible because of the unava il abi li ty o f data. 

Scarcity of ,·vater is a se rious prob lem in the study area . Both the communit y and their 

li vestock trave led long d istances dail y to obtain water. Muc h time and energy was 

ex pended especiall y du ring dry season moving to di stant water sources . To achieve 

meaningful food sustainabili ty and current water problem a number of effo rt s have been 

made by the project. A mong these water supply schemes expanding ha nd dug well s and 

large comm unity ponds co ul d be mentio ned. 

Regarding thi s the information gathered from the household heads indicated that there 

was a dr inking water problem before water suppl y project came to ex ist. The major 

reasons they ment io ned we re scarcity of wate r in the loca litv. sources to Fetch water are 

fa r from the loca lity. and water sou rces are unhealthy. Ri ver. Lake. stagna nt ,·vater dur ing 

rainy season, Ziway town, unprotected we ll , large c0111mu nity ponds. and motor pi pe 

water are the major water sources identified by the household heads regardl ess of their 

effective service delivery. Ri ver water acco unted for 36.3% followed by ponds, which are 

a source of water for 2 f % of the houschold heads in the entire PAs understudy . An 

unprotected we ll. wh ich is not safe, is the third important sources, reponed by 19.2% of 

the household heads. La rge community ponds and we ll s are fu nctio nal on ly duri ng rai ny 

time. Other wise all are empty . Therefo re, they are expected to trave l long dis tance to 

fetch water on the ir foot fo r about 2 :00 hours . On average the ri ve r is 12 kms far away 

from the three PAs ca ll ed by the name " Koshe" found in SNN PRS but not in Oromi a. 

Both wo men and men were in charge of fetching water on don key back. Some times on 

average they traveled ISkms to Ziway town to buy ,·vater panicul arly For drink ing 

purpose. Since it takes long d istance (2:00 hrs) . they fe tch once within three days and use 

it w ith care. Analysis of the avail able info rmation in genera l indicated that the water 

supply project interventi on cou ldn 't solve the scarcity of water in the area. T herefore. the 

area needs another means of interve ntion either by the project donors or government to 

so lve the existing water supp ly problems. W ith regard [0 reh abilita ti on of natural 

resources through plan tation of denuded terraces 92.5% of the responden ts repo rted that 
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the main reasons fo r massive de forestation in the study area were man made problems 

like ('o r construction of houses, firewood, charcoa l, agricu ltural land: and natural 

problems like shortage of rainfa ll, Concerning the benefi ts 96.4% of the respondents 

repo rted that afo restati on has practica l benefits fo r protecti ng so il fi'om eros ion, attracts 

good cl imati c cond itions, and home area for w il d animal s, Thi s programme was 

undertaken onl y in Ga leye Migira PA and still 240,000 trees were planted and became 

grow, Even though the interve ntion was onl y in one P f\, the project has performed we ll 

on thi s area, But, it should expand the intervention to other area of the project understudy, 

In food insecure drought prone areas production and yie ld obtained from parti cu lar plot 

of land in specific season is so low that can neve r support a growin g populat ion through 

out the yeaI', In these areas addi tional job opportu nities hove to be created to increase 

fami ly income, This is one component of th e inte rventi ons in the study area- emp loyment 

and income ge neration scheme, Accord ing to the informat ion provided fro m respondents, 

90.4% reported that on ave rage 2,5 household members per household are currently 

emp loyed as a da ily laborer in the three PAs and gai n income, 

T he mean monthly cash income dcrivcd fi'om project employment for [he three PAs wi th 

out consider ing other incomes is Birr 180 per househo ld per month , T his income is 

cons idered impo rtant by the respondents and focus group discussants to till the food 

defi cit gap during the d rought time, 

However, household head respondents, focus group d iscussan ts and DA of the PAs rai sed 

a nu mber of problems in re lati on to employment generation scheme, 

These are the amo unt of money paid per day, s ix BirL is sma ll and not equ ivalent with 

the wo rk done and energy lost Another area of complain is, some times the POs cu t three 

Birr and paid only three Birr pe r day by say ing that the work is not properl y done as it 

should be do ne, The time of wo rk is another area of complai n, It is not planned as the 

interest of the peop le, 
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The employment opportunity occurs during agriculture and rainy season especiall y 

during the months of February. April and March. But. it is better for them to ex ist in the 

months of November. December and January. Some tim es the work comes after sawing a 

seed is ge rminated. As a result, during the drainage time the germinated seed is 

in va luabl e by the community at the time of work. 

In all areas the road network is very important for easy mobility of people from one place 

to the other and transportation of goods and sen 'ices. In the area understudv it \·vas ve ry 

diffi cult to reach the comm unity during the rainy season. According to the responses 

I'j'om thc household heads. there was a rural road 6kll1s away from the three PAs on 

average before the establ ishment of the project. where as after the construction of the 

inter PAs road the distance shortened to 4kms on average to reach the mai n road. 

As it was reported by 93.4% of the respondents they are to a certain ex tent currently 

taking advantage of the existence of the inter PAs road. The ex isting market problems for 

products because of transportation and for input markets like seed. fe rtili zers and social 

movements are to some extent improved. Therefore. the ex isting information indicated 

the project has done well and the people were taking advantage .of the rural road 

development. 

Despite vis ible ach ievements of the project. some failures are observed in EU financed 

project in the study area. Such fai lures are reflected on target ing of the poor. project 

supervision, water supply and employment generation scheme. 

Neve rtheless, if the compari son has to. be made between the before and after project 

situatio.n, the co.nclusi on would be that implemented projects have bro. ught about some 

impro.vements on the li ves of the poo r. 
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5.2. RECOMMENDATIONS 

Resu lts of in format ion obta ined from vari ous sources lead us to conclude that 

community-based proj ect interventions contributes towards long-term deve lopment and 

food security provided that the maj or weaknesses, wh ich have been observed in the 

process so fa r, are properl y recogni zed and corrected. On the basis of the research 

tl ndings the fo llowing reco mmendations are there l'ore forwarded fo r cons iderati ons in 

future project interve ntions endeavors . 

I . Ge nera ll y it is accepta ble both in princ iple and prac ti ce that be fore adva nc ing to 

other phases target people need to be adequate ly consulted about their prio ri ty needs 

in any undertake n deve lopme nt interve ntions. However a signi fi cant numbe r of 

respondents indicated that they have been asked and consulted abou t their prio rity 

need but the proj ect was not functi oning according to their interest in priori ty need. 

Therefore, it is better for the project to follow the interest of the community in 

prio ri ty needs. 

2. Regarding effecti veness in targeting the poor the pro ject has done we ll with a ll its 

defects like subject ivity of the targeting process . fri endl y approach by the 

committee and others. Therefore. an appropria te mechan ism has to be designed lor 

targe ting and close supervision of the POs and fund ing agencies is ve ry important 

parti cu larl y duri ng targeting to hear the resentment of th e community. 

3. Proper and sustainabl e management, Supervision and eva luati on are very crucial fo r 

the success of proj ect im plementati on. However, the in formati on · gathered rea li zed 

that there was no regul ar and sustainable supervision and support I·j·om conce rned 

bodi es. Therefore, sustainable supervision and support has to be give n from PA 

leader; di stri ct and zonal profess ional s, and fundin g age ncies. 
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4. The necessity of water for human li fe is unquestionable. But. there is a seri ous wate r 

shortage in thc area under study. Therefore. the projec t has to give priority for thi s 

component of the project before all others. Pi pe water must be suppl ied i'rom nearby 

towns like Ziway has to be constructed. Ground water through mOlO r pipe has to be 

established in each the tree PAs as along term so lut ion. Water harvesting should also 

be given due emphas is. 

5. Environmental degradation is a serious problem every where. The effort made by the 

project to rehabilitate the denuded terraces through plantati on of trees is 

encouraging. However, it is restri cted to only one P A. Therefore, the project has to 

expand its programme to the rest of PAs to bring similar results. 

6. As relevant data indi cated one can reasonab ly conclude that most targeted households 

deri ve thei r income fro m employment and income gencration schemc. However. the 

responde nts complained the amoun t of money paid per day even that amount bv itse lf 

is not properl y paid . The wo rk is done during agri culture and rainy season. Therefore, 

the project official s have to take care of these and pay proper amount of paymcnt they 

wo rk and the time of work has to be arranged when ap propriate so that the poor can 

deri ve advantage from the project. 

7. According to the information from the POs sustai nability of the project is unde r 

question. The poor benefited more from the proj ect and fo und it very advantageous. 

The project will terminate in November. 2005. Therefore. the goverl1 ment has to thi nk 

thoroughl y on the issue. If there are no fun di ng agencies tha t susta in the project. the 

government has to fund the project and sustain it. 
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ANNEX 

RESEARCH QUESTIONNAIRE 

You are kindly requested to cooperate me in fi lling out this questionr' e as promptl y as poss ible. 

This questionnaire is designed for a thesis research being undertake rs a partial fulfillment of 

the Master's Degree. Therefore , I would like to confirm you that the ir rmation you provide me 

will be put in use on ly for academic purpose. 

Thank you in advancer 

Bahiru Tekle 

In charge of the research 

1. Ques tionnaire No 

2. Name of the respondent _________ Project rela t, status 

3. Name of the enumerator Signature Date ____ _ 



QUESTIONS ADDRESSED TO CONCERNED OFFICERS 

Where there are more than one answers to the questions put your choices in tho questionnaire in 

order of their importance. 

PART ONE . ABOUT THE PROJECT 

SECTION- 1. GENERAL BACKGROUND 

1.1. Project type (category) ______ _ 

1.2. Number of projects in the category ________ _ 

1.3. Projects distributed in Zones, in districts PAs 

1.4. If projects are located in the rural areas, state their minimum and maxin m distance in 

kilometers from: 

1.4.1. The immediate nearest town ___________ _ 

1.4.2. The immediate nearest transport accessibil ity (road) 

1.5. Total number of household beneficiaries in the project _____ _ 

1.6. Total number of direct beneficiaries in the project _______ _ 

SECTION- 2 THE BASIC ACTI VITIES OF THE PROJECT 

2.1. By whom the project idea was generated? ____ _ _ ___ _ 

2.2. Who identified the project? 

2.3. Who prepared the project proposa l? ___________ _ 

2.4. Who appraised the project? _____ ____ _ ___ __ _ 

2.5. Who approved the project? 

2.6. What are the components of the project? ______ ____ _ 

SECTION-3 COM MUNITY CONSULTATION AND INVOLVEMENT 

3. 1. Were target people adequately consulted and involved in the project pi ses? __ _ 

. Yes = 1 . No = 2 

3.2. If your answer for question (3. 1) is yes , at which phase were people con Ited or 

involved? ( ). 

Promotional phase = 1 

Feasibility stud y phase = 3 

Implementation phase = 5 

Benefit sharing phase = 7 

Need identification l ase = 2 

Project design pha< = 4 

. Managing and contre ing phase = 6 

. Specify oth ers 

3.3. If your response for question (3. 1) is no, what are the reasons for not invo ing people? 



The process is time taking = 1 

Local people are inexperienced =2 

Local people are unwil ling to involve = 3 

Shortage of staff to deal with people = 4 

Consulta tion is costly = 5 

. Local people are inaccessible = 6 

. Local people tend to ignore =7 

. Specify others ___ ___ _ 

3.4. Were people fully and witlingly attending discussion meetings? ( _____ _ 

. Yes = 1 . No = 2 

SECTION-4 PROJECT MANAGEMENT. SUPERVISION AND EVALUATION 

4.1 . Are members trained or have ski lls of managing the project? ( ______ ) . 

. Yes = 1 . No = 2 

4.2 . Who cu rrently manage the project? ( __________ _ 

Every beneficiary = 1 

Elected beneficiary members (unpa id) = 2 

Elected beneficiary members (paid) = 3 

Pectoral government agencies = 4 

4.3. Is the project regularly being supervised? 

. Yes= 1 . No=2 

4.4. Who supervise the project? 

4.5 How often is the project being supervised? 

Donor representatives = 5 

Peasant association leaders =6 

Specify others ~ __ _ 

· Every month = 1 . Every 12 months =4 

· Every three months =2 . Every 24 months =5 

· Every six months =3 

4.6. Are communities capable of evaluating the impact of the project? 

Yes=1 No= 2 

4.7. Who Currently evaluated the impact of the project? 

SECTION-5 BENEFIT AND IMPACTS OF THE PROJECT 

5. 1. How the benefit of the project is distributed or managed? ( ____ _ 

· Based on household income needs=1 . Based on ind ividual income level= 4 

· Based on individual needs=2 . Specify if any other method _ ____ _ 

. Based on household income level=3 

5.2. What do you think are the positive impacts of the project related to income? ( ___ _ 

· Daily meal quantity increased =1 

· Daily meal quantity and variety improved=2 

. Goods and furniture improved= 6 

. Physica l strength gained= 7 



· Saving rate increased=3 . Specify any other _____ _ 

· Housing condition improved= 4 

· Clothing condition improved = 5 

5.3. What do you think are the positive impact of the project rela ted to productivity? 

· Productivity per person increased = 1 

· Productivity per unit of input increased =2 

· Productivity per plot of land increased = 3 

· Specify any other _____________________ _ 

5.4. List down those you would think as positive impacts of the project. 

5.5. Has the project produced cost or debt burden to communities? (. _ _____ _ 

Yes= 1 No= 2 

5.6. If yes (6, 7) what type of cost burden? 

· High implemen tation cost sharing = 1 · High user fee charges = 5 

· High operating cost sharing = 2 · High loan interest payment = 6 

· High maintenance cost sharing = 3 · Specify if any other _ _ _ _ _ _ 

· High membership contri bu tion= 4 

5.7. Has th e project resu lted in displacement or prohibition effect to communities? 

Yes= 1 No= 2 

5.8. If yes (6 .9) what are they? ( ______ _ 

· Displacement from settlement = 1 

· Displacement from farmland = 2 

· Displacement from business location= 3 

· Displacement from grazing land= 4 

. Displacement from employment = 5 

Prohibition of natural resource utilization=6 

. Specify if any other= 7 _____ _ 

5.9. Was there compensation given for poin ts raised on 6.1 O? 

Yes= 1 No= 2 

5.10. If yes (6 .11 ) the compensation was given: ( ______ _ 

· In kind =1 . In money=2 . Any other ____ _ 

5.11 . Has the project health or envi ronm enta l effect? ( ________ _ 

Yes= 1 No= 2 

5. 12. If yes (6.13) what type of health and environmental effect has? ( ________ _ 

· Water pollution problems = 1 

· Ai r pollution problems =2 

· Specify if any other= 3 _____ _____ ____ _____ _ 

SECT ION-6 PROJECT SUSTAINABILITY AND REPLICABILITY 

6.1. How is the current and future sustainability condition of the project? _ _ ____ _ _ 

6.2. How is the reliability or expansion condition of the project _ _ ________ _ 

6.3. What do you think are the practical bene fits of the project to beneficiary communities? _______ _ 



PART - II. BASIC HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION 

SECTION 1. QUSESTIONS ADDRESSED TO SELECTED HOUSEHOLD HEADS 

1. Full Name _ _______ _ 1.2. Sex: (Male= 1 Female =2) ___ _ 

1.3. Age ____ _ 1.4. Location: Region ~ ____ Zone ~ ____ District 

Town ____ _ Peasant Association Name _______ _ 

1.5. Marital Status ~ _ ______________ _ 

· Single (never married ) = 1 · Divorced = 4 

· Married = 2 · Separated = 5 

· Widowed = 3 

1.6. Education ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

· Illiterate (never attended) =1 

· Read and write only = 2 

· 1-6 grade =3 

. 7-12 grade = 4 

. College Diploma = 5 

· University first Degree=6 

· Above University Degree= 7 

1.7. Relation to the house holds ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

· Father = 1 · Sister = 4 

· Mother = 2 · Other = 5 

· Brother = 3 

1.8. Main activity (occupation status) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ 

· Household chores = 1 

· Home made sma ll business=2 

· Formal private business = 3 

. Internati onal organ ization 

employee = 6 

. This project employee = 7 

· Government employee = 4 . Specify if any other = 8 ~ ____ _ 

· Private organization 

employee =5 

SECTION - 2. INFORMATION ABOUT THE HOUSE HOLD 

2.1. How many were/are the number of house hold members? 

· Before the project ( ) after the project (,~ __ _ 

2.2. Details of the house hold members. 

Name Sex Age Education Main 

Male=1 Female=2 Level Activity 

Relation to 

The head 

2.3. How many of the house hold members are dependent on your Income? ~ _ ____ _ 



2.4. What were the urgent needs of the house hold before the establishment of this 

project? _ _ ____ _ _ ___ _ 

· Access to nearby and basic school facilities = 1 

· Access to nearby and basic health facilities = 2 

· Access to pure and nearby drinking water = 3 

· Access to irrigation services during dry season = 4 

· Access to road infrastructure services = 5 

· Access to basic training facilities = 6 

· Access to basic inputs (like fertilizers , pesticides insecticides, improved seeds etc.)= 7 

· Access to farm land = 8 

· Access to grazing land = 9 

· Others = 10 

· Specify __________________________ _ 

2.5. Have you ever been assisted by others in solving your problems before this project come to 

exist? 

Yes = 1 No= 2 

2.6. If yes (2.5) who are these parties? 

· Government bodies (pectoral department) = 1 

· NGOs = 2 

· Local community organization (Like PA, UDA, etc) =3 

· Local traditional associations (Like Iddir, Equb, etc) = 4 

· Local money lenders=5 

· Others= 6 

· Specify ______ _____________________ _ 

2.7. Did such assistance which were realized before this project minimized your urgent 

Problems? (_. ____ _ 

· Yes (fully) = 1 . Not at all =3 

· Yes (Partially) =2 

2.8. How the poor communities are identified? _________________ _ 

SECTION· 3 GENERAL PROJECT RELATED HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION 

3. 1. What were the components of this project? ________________ _ 

3.2. Have you ever been asked about your priority needs or problems before the inception of? 

this project? ( .Yes =1 No =2 

3.3. Was this project set up according to your Interest in priority need? ( _____ _ 

. Yes = 1 No = 2 



3.4. If no (3.3) what kind of alternative or project did you propose instead? _ _ _____ _ 

3.5. Have you ever participated in any phases of the project? ( _____ _ 

Yes = 1 No= 2 

3.6. Were you participation based on your will ingness? ( ________ _ 

Yes =1 No= 2 

3.7. Expla in the type of contribution you made for project cost sharing interns of :( _____ _ 

· Money= 1 . Land=4 

· Labor =2 . Others=5 

· Materiat =3 . Specify ______________ _ 

3.8. Do you believe that your invotvement (participation) in appropriate stages of the project has? 

Contributed to its success? ( ________ _ 

Yes = 1 No= 2 I do not know =3 

3.9. Do you think that the project is not successful as it should be because you were/a re not 

involved in appropriate phases? 

Yes= 1 No=2 I do not know= 3 

3. 10. Do you have a strong concern to the sustainability of the project? ( _____ _ 

3.11. Is the benefit you currently receive from the project ( ______ _ 

· The same as your expectation = 1 

· More than your expectations= 2 

· Below your expectation =3 

· Equivalent to what you have gained in the absence of the project = 4 

· More than you could have gained in the absence of the project = 5 

· Below you cou ld have gained in the absence of the project = 6 

3.12. Do you rece ive project benefits equally with other target beneficiaries? ( _____ _ 

Yes = 1 No = 2 I do not know=3 

3.13. If no (3 , 17) what are the basis of differences? ( ______ _ 

· Difference in the amount and type of con tribution = 1 

· Difference in location of vicinity to the project =2 

· Difference in the need of beneficiaries =3 

· Differences in the pol itical power of beneficiaries = 4 

· Differences in the wea lth of beneficiaries = 5 

· Oth er =6 

· Specify _______________________ _ 

3.14. Who make decision on the size and method of benefit distribution? (L _____ _ 

· Beneficiaries = 1 . Facilitating agencies =6 

· Project committee =2 Others= 7 ___________ _ 



PA leaders = 3 

· Government agencies =4 

· Donor agencies= 5 

3.15. When the project distributes benefits? ( ______ _ 

· Daily =1 . Seasonally= 5 

· Weakley= 2 . Other =6 _____________ _ _ 

· Monthly = 3 

· Yearly= 4 

3.16. Is there any member of the household currently employed in this project to earn income? 

Yes = 1 No= 2 

3. 17. If yes (to 3.20), how many are they? ( _______ _ 

3.18. Specify the type of employment as ( ______ _ 

· Permanent employee = 1 

· Daily laborer = 2 

. Casual employee= 3 

. Others = 4 

· Specify _________________ _ 

3.19. How much birr does the household cu rrent ly earn per month from the project? ( ___ _ 

3.20. How much birr did you earn per month before the project? ( _______ _ 

3.21 . Are there decreases or increases in the level of the house hold income in general after the 

existence of the project? Yes, sign ificantly =1 Yes, to a certain extent = 2 Not at all=3 

3.22. If yes or no (to 3.26) , state the increasing amount of your income level on average as: 

. Increased by %or decreased by % 

. Increased by Birr or decreased by Birr 

3.23. Can you say that income earned from the project contributes towards food security? ~) 

Yes = 1 No =2 I do not know =3 

3.24. If yes (to 3:30) explain how ____________ ________ _ 

SECTION - 4 SPECIFIC PROJECTS RELATED HOUSEHOLD INFORMATION 

4.1. APPLICABLE TO RURAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECT. 

4.1.1. Was drinking water a problem to you r household before this water supply project? 

Came to exist? ( Yes =1 No=2 

4.1.2. If yes (to 4.1.1) what were the major reasons for the problem? ( _____ _ 

. Scarcity of water in the locality = 1 

. Water sources were unhealthy= 2 

· Protected sources were expensive = 3 

· Sources to fetch water were far from the locality =4 

· Others= 5 

. Specify ___________________ _ 



4.1.3. Where have you been fetching or collecting drinking water before this water project 

Came to exis t? ( ____ _ 

· Form pond = 1 

· From river =2 

· From unprotected springs=3 

· From lake =4 

· From protected spring s =5 

.From unprotected well =6 

. F rom protected well = 7 

. Others=8 ___________ _ 

4.1.4. How long (in km) did you travel to fetch or the project? ( __ _ 

4.1.5. How many times did you collect water per day before the project? ( _____ _ 

4.1.6. What is the type of the wa ter supply project currently being used? ( ___ _ 

· Hand dug well . Other =4 _ _________ _ 

(Community pond)=1 

· Motor pipe distribution=2 

· Spring development= 3 

4.1.7. How long (in km) is the water project understudy far from your residence? ( __ ) 

4.1.8. How many times do you fetch water from the project per day? ( _____ _ 

4.1.9. Is there any restriction in time and amount to col lect water from the project? ( ___ ) 

4.1.10. If yes (to 4, 3, 10), explain how you use. ________________ _ 

4.1 .11. Is the water source of the project reliable for future uses? ( _________ _ 

· Yes =1 .1 do not know= 3 

· No = 2 

4.1 .12. What particu lar advantages are being secured from the project? ( _ ____ _ 

· Saved women's time= 1 

· Lessen women 's burden= 2 

· Decreased the rate of occurrence of water born diseases=3 

· Supplied adequate pure water for drinking, cooking. 

4.1. 13. What do you think are the contribution as this project towards food security? ___ _ 

4.2. APPLICABLE TO RURAL ROAD DEVELOPMENT 

4.2.1. Was there rural road near to your home before the establishment of this project? __ _ 

. Yes= 1 No= 2 

4.2.2. If yes (to 4.4.1), how long (in km) from your home? ( _____ _ 

4.2.3 . How long is the new road construction project away from your home in km? ( ___ _ 

4.2.4. Does your household curren tly taking advantage of existence of the rural road 



· construction? ( ____ _ 

· Yes , to full extent= 1 

· Yes, to a certain extent=2 

· Not at all = 3 

4.2.5. What was your most common problem to you r house hold related to rural road? 

· Market is not available for products because of transportation = 1 

· Transportation problem for input market like seed and fertilizer = 2 

· Others, specify ________________________ _ 

4.2 .6. What is the current situation to these problems? ( ________ _ 

· Totally improved = 1 . To some extent improved=2 . Not improved at all=3 

4.2.7. Do you benefit more from the existing project than before? ( ____ _ 

. Yes = 1 . No = 2 

4.2.8 In what way do you think this ru ral road development is beneficial to you to ensure 

your food security? _____________________ _ 

4.3. APPLICABLE TO NATURAL RESOURCE CONSERVATION 

4.3. 1. What important activities are included under natural resource conservation? 

components of the project? ___________________ _ 

4.3.2. How was the condition of these components before the project? ______ _ 

4.3.3. What were the causes for natural resource destruction? ( ______ _ 

· Man made problems like deforestation = 1 . Others , specify _____ _ 

· Natural problems like shortage of rainfall =2 

4.3.4. What are the practical benefits of a forestation? ( _________ _ 

· It protects soil from erosion = 1 . Others, specify __ ~ ____ _ 

· Home land for wild lives = 2 

4.3.5. What is the positive contribution of increasing soil by protecting soil from erosion? 

. It increases production = 1 . It decreases production = 2 

. I t is the same as before =3 . I do not know = 4 

4.3.6. Because of soil conservation productivity of land: 

· Increases from __ quintal before to ___ quintal now per hectare =1 

· Decreases from __ quintal before to quintal now per hectare =2 

· The same as before =3 . I do not know =4 



4.4. APPLICABLE TO EARLY MATURING MAIZE 

4.4.1. How long it took the maize to mature before the project? ____ _ 

4.4.2. How much did you get per hectare or plot before th e project? _____ _ 

4.4.3 Is the production of maize increases because of ea rly maturing maize? 

. Yes =1 . No =2 

4.4.4 . If yes (to 4.4 .3), how is the change? ( ______ _ 

. Increases from ___ quintal before the project to ____ after the project 

4.4.5. How long would it take the maize to mature? ___________ _ 

4.4.6. Does early maturing maize contribu tes towards your food security? 

. Yes =1 . No =2 

4.4.7 If yes (to 4.4.6), explain how? _______________ _ 
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